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ABSTRACT

Increasing demand and consumption of fossil fuels divert the attention of the

world towards alternative fuels. Utilization of ligninocellulosic wastes is an important

and the cheapest way for the production of biofuel. Pakistan is an agricultural country

and has excessive biomass available to fulfill the need for bioethanol production So,

keeping in view the recent scenario various substrates viz , com cobs, com stover, switch

grass and rice polish were selected for bioethanol production. Present study corcisted of

four parts. Filst, part of this study was based on pretreatment so: statistical tool like

response suface methodology (RSM) was selected to optimize the conditions (acid

treatment, incubation time and temperature) for selected biomass. Samples were collected

after acid teatnent to determine the glucose released, xylose solublization and lignin

degradation and these selected teatments were further used for enzymatic hydrolysis.

Optimum acid pretreatment conditions for com cobs, com stover, rice polish and switch

grass were 0.5olo, l.syo, O.syo and 1.5%, respectively, while the incubation time were 30'

30, 15 and 30 minutes, respectively whereas, tlle temperature was maintained at 110 'C

for com cobs and 100 
oC for all other substrates. Second, part ofthis study was composed

of enzyme production through solid state fementation Altefildtia alternata ga,{e the

highest enzyme yield (12UglmUmin) as compared to Aspergillus ziger and this enzyme

was further selected for enzymatic saccharification. Third part ofthis study was consisted

of enzymatic hydrolysis in which indigenous prepared enzyme and Novozyme cellulase

were optimized for enzymatic hydrolysis. Optimized enzymatic load of indigenous

prepared enzyme was 1 mL for all substates, while keeping the temperatue 40 or 50 oC

1



for 72 hours. Optimum enzyme load ofNovozyme cellulase for corn cobs and com stover

was 0.5 and 0.75 mL respectively, while I mI load for rice polish ard switch gass by

keeping the temperatue at 40 oC for corn cobs and 50 "C for all other substrates. Last

part of this study was related to ethanol fermentation and the highest ethanol yield was

obtained after 96 hours of incubation. fuce polish and com stover was found as efficient

biomass for the production of bioethanol. Saccharomyces cerevisiae was the best strain

for bioethanol production.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

Bioethanol can be produced fiom ligninocellulosic wastes like com cobs, com

stalk, wheat straw, sugarcane bagasse, cotton stalks and industrial wastes like paper pulp,

sawdust, sugar beets, sugar cane and molasses (Diet et a1.,2006; Charilaos and Paul'

2009). Plant biomass consists of ligninocellulose, hemicellulose and minute quantity of

proteins, lipids and ash. About seventy five percent of the dry mass exists as cellulose

and hemicellulose (Lynd et al.,l99l; Charilaos and Paul,2009).

Lignocellulose is the most abundant renewable biomass; its annual prodrrction has

been estimated in lxl0r0metric tons (MT) worldwide nearly equal to 7x10 MT of coal

reservoirs which fulfill 75% of the global energy demands (S6nchez and Cardona, 2008).

About 180 million tons per year cellulosic wastes are available from agriculture and other

sources. Cellulose is available in large amount as municipal and industrial waste that can

be used for the ethanol production. Therefore, there is immense advantage of cellulosic

biomass residue as an altemate energy or renewable energy source after hydrolysis which

release sugars and further it can be converted to liquid fuel through fermentation process

(Amold,2005).

There are a lot of lignocellulosic biomass have been available for the production

of second generation bioethanol (Srinchez and Cardona, 2008). Non-edible source of

plant can also attract the researchers to utilize the biomass for the production of



industrially important enzymes. Lignocellulosic materials for bioethanol production are

divided into six groups viz., crops residues, hardwood residr-re, softwood residue,

cellulosic residue, herbaceous and municipal solid wastes. Crop residues include sugar

cane bagasse, barley straw, rice husk, com stover, olive stones, wheat straw and pulps.

Hardwood includes aspen and popular, while softwood includes pine and spruce.

Cellulosic waste matedals encompass recycled paper sludge, waste papei and newspaper.

Herbaceous biomass includes coastal bermuda grass, switch grass reed, canary grass and

thimothy grass, etc. (Esteghlalian et a/., 1997t Saha, 2003; Van and Shi,2004; Saha e,

a/., 2005; Chen and Liu, 2007; Sun and Chen,20071. Cardona et al.,2010).

Acid hydrolysis is the best method to break down the polysacchadde into

monosaccharide. This preteatment process provides material for better eD-ryme

hydrolysis, which easily convert the cellulose content into fermentable sugars and

altemate use for ethanol production (Moiser et a1..2003).

Energy prices are increasing day by day, whereas energlr production depends on

e[ergy imports from other country, such scenario calls for the production of bioethanol

for transportation (Jason, 2006). Biomass considered a good source of waste material for

gaseous fuelsJ and intermediate of organic fuel (Shah et al., 1984). Biomass is an

altemative resource and mostly exists abundant in nature that makes him not only

suitable choice, it has also benehted ofbeing renewable and sustainable source ofenergy.

More importantly, this renewable resource is cheap (because it has I1o competing food

1



values), readily available, hardly increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide and contribute

to solve the problem ofwaste disposal (White and Plaskett, 1981; Spilda et al, l99l).

Switch grass, is a sod forming, warm-season forage grass that has been identified

as potential biomass crop in North America including Eastem Canada. Switch grass,

which is environmentally beneficial and has a potential for ethanol production. It has

wide geographic distribution and has a deep root penetrating system which increase soil

fertility and reduce erosion. It has high yield, nutrient usage efficiency and wide

geographic distribution as well as positive environmental attdbutes (Mclaughlin and

Walsh, 1998; Madakadeze et a1.,1999).

Com residue considered wastes by product in com grain production, which is

retumed to the ground (Pellack et al-,2005). Com stover is non-glain part of the com

plant and containing ligninocellulosic biomass which can easily be converted into

transportation fuel (Aden el al, 2003). Production of ethanol from com stover not only

remarkable reduce the greenhouse gas emissions by 245.5 g CO2 equivaleni&m as

compared to gasoline it also decrease petoleum consumption by 65 g/km Q\lelson 2002;

Sheehan, 2003). Com stover has been more potential use as a biomass feed stock and

considered above ground part ofcom plant excluding com kemels (Cnahan el al.,2OO7).

Com cobs are recovered product of corn and having energy density (5,000

MJ/m3). Com cobs are an important feedstock for bioetlanol production due to its high

carbohydrate concentration and low lignin percentage and it also minimizes the

5



dependence on com grains Rice polish is by product ofrice milling and used for animal

feed and oil extaction lt contains the good amount ofprotein (13-15%) Avenge variety

of rice polish contains 8-1270 of protein Rice potish contains very low amount of fat

(0.5-1%) which is free from rancidity and it contains small amounts of amino acid like

methionine, cystine, lysine and important mineml like phosphorus (Jae-Won el al ' 2011)'

Sugar crcps, starchy crops and cellulosic materials provide better sowce of energy

including bioethanol production which' is important as well as environmental friendly

fuel. However, cellulosic matedals such agricultural crop residue' forestry matedal' glass

aod woody trees are sufficient to provide major source of products (Ly et al ' 1999)'

Switch grass, bermuda grassi canary grass and alfalfa fiber have been used as a substmte

and explored biofuel production (Chang ?' al ' 
2001; Dien e' a/ 

' 
2006)

Bioethanol is produced liom sugar containing materials such as molasses'

sugarcane (cane juice or cane syrup)' cercal crops' sugar beet and sweet sorghum through

fermentation process (Umamaheswari er al ' 2010)'

Fementation process for bioethanol production requires culturing strains of

microbeswhichareabletoconveficalbon(sugar)intoethanol.Sevelalstrainsofbacteda

and fungi have been capable to produce ethanol from sugarc However' thoroughly

exploretheworldwideselectedstrainslikeRhizopus'Asperyillus'PenicillimandFugi

impetfecti are used for bioethanol production' but better results are obtained ftom
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Saccharomyces cereisiae and this strain is also commercially used for bioethanol

production (Wilke et al , 1981; Seema' 2007; Sonali and Lalb' 2008)'

Ethanolfelmentationisaccomplishedbyculturingstainsofmicrobescapableof

converting the carbon into glucose molecule and then into ethanol Seve6l stairls of

bacteriaandfungihavebeenidentifiedaSbeingcapableoffermentingsuga$toethanol.

Perhaps the best known and most thoroughly explored are selected strains of the yeast is

Saccharomvcescere''tisiae(Nilkeetat'1981;Seema'200?:sonaliandLalb'2008).

It is an economical process when pentoses and hexoses' converted into ethanol or

other impofiant bioproducts However' Sdcc hatomyces cere')iside does not use pentoses

for fermentation, and other recombinant strains are used which ferment xylose as well as

arabinose. Generally, natural pentose fementing olganisms were Escherichia coli,

KlebsiellaoxytocaartdZymomonasmobilis(GeorgievaandA}uing,2007).

Genetically engineered Zymonlonas 'lobilis 
stains are considered co-

fementation potential and used in a single stage process by the continuous co-

fementationandusingsyntheticmedium8g/Lglucoseand40g/Lxylose(Laldordet

al., 1999). Thennoahaerob')cter BGILI genetically engineered bacteda (lactate

dehydrogenase deficient) which capable them to ferment xylose in nontoxic hydrolyzate

This organism has the capability to ferment both hexoses and pentose simultaneously' but

stillneedstooptimizeitssugaltolemnceinthehydlolyzatesbychangingbiomass.So,
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feruentation plocess is favored by single strain whether using multiples strains

(Pomkamol and Friedrich, 2010)'

Proximity of lignin and cellulose crystalline reduces the bioethanol fermentation

from agro-wastes (Kdshna and Chowdary ' 2oo}; Melrtir et al ' 2002) Lignin covers the

cellulose and hemicelluloses which act as a shield and inhibit the enzymatic hydrolysis'

So, it is necessary to break down the lignin content and free the cellulose for the

hydrolysis fiom cellulase enzyme furthermore' for ethanol production (Wyman' 1996;

Krishna and Chowdary, 2000)'

Preteatmentplocessisessentialforthedegradationofligninandthisprocessnot

only increases the surface area for enzymatic hydrolysis and reduces the cellulose

crystallinity. Moreover, bioethanol production from biomass involved acid teatment for

enzymatic hydrolysis by cellulase enzyme and finally fermentation though ethanol

producing stains (Gould, 1984; Kishna and Chowdary' 2000; Manit et al 
'2002)'

Therefore, keeping in view the importance of bioethnaol' present study was

undertaken with the following objectives:

1.

ll.

11I.

Conversion of agricultual and indust al wastes ioto biofuel'

Selection of suitable raw material for the production ofhigh yield ethanol'

Optimizing the condition of biomass for the production of ethanol Comparative

studv of two different strains of fungi has to determine the better yield'
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Chapter 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Biomass is the quantity of living matter' articulated in gmm per unit area or per

volume of teritory, according to the energy area Biomass is defined in a more promised

way as the fuel source, which is made from plant biomass and animal waste Plant

biomass exists as cellulose' hemicellulose and lignin' all are compounds of calbon'

hydrogen a.nd oxygen and other elements like nibogen' sulphur and metals Animal

biomass mainly consists of fats and proteins They are also made of carbon' hydrogen and

oxygen and their ratio has been varied from vegetable biomass and ratio of nitogen'

sulphur and metals is usually higher than those found in biomass from vegetable origin

(Roland,2002). Biomass can be used and usually converted into power generation'

vehicle fuel and chemical feedstock (McKendry' 2002)

2.1 PLANT CHARACTERISTICS

All plant material mostly composed of cellulose' hemicellulose and lignin with

taceamountofothelextracts(Coombs,1996).Stalchybiomassaswellascellulosic

material, sugar crops, starchy crops and almost used for organic fuels and other relevant

chemicalscompounds'Cellulosicmaterialsincludingagdculturalwastes,folestry

residues, grasses and woody material have been great potential for biofuel production

(Lynd et al., l99l).
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2.2 CELLULOSE

Cellulose is a highly stable polymer consisting of glucose and attached with linear

chainsupto12,000residuesandcomposedof(1,4)-D-glucopyranoseunits,whichare

attached by 9-1,4 linkages with an avemge molecular weight of around 100'000

(M^fiinez et (rt.,2l[s: Himmel et al 
' 
2007) Plant biomass contain 40-507o ofcellulose

molecules which held togethel by intermoleculal hydrogen bonds in native state, but tley

have a strong tendency to form intra and intermolecular hydrogen bonds and this

tendency increases the rigidity ofcellulose and make highly insoluble and highly resistant

to most organic solvents Cellulose molecule exists as bundles this bundle aggregated

together in the form of micro-hbrils order (crystalline) region and exists less ordeled

(amorphous) regions (Sjiistrom, 1981; Fengel and Wegener' 1984; Holtzapple' 1993;

Sjdstriim, 1993; Zhang, 2004; Taheradeh' 2008)'

2.3 HEMICELLULOSE

Hemicellulose is the second most abundant heterogeneous polymers and

hardwood hemicellulose mainly consist of glucuronoxylan' glucomannan and trace

amounts of other polysaccharides Grasses and straws contain arabinaq galactan and

xylan, while mannan is a component of hardwood and softwood hemicellulose

(Grohmann et al., 19841Totget eI al ' 1990; Brigham et at ' 1996) They are cataloged

with sugar as a backbone, i.e., xylans, mannans and glucans, with xylans and mannans

being the most common (Sjiirstritm, Tgg3'Wyman et at''2005) Galactans' arabinans and

arabinogalactans are included in the hemicellulose group; however' they do not share the

equatorial B-1,4 linked backbone structue (Scheller and Ulvskov' 2010)'
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In hardwoods, glucuronoxylan (O-acetyl-4-O-methyl-glucurono-p-D-xy1an) is the

predominant component (Sjitrctitm, 1993) Xylospyranose is the backbone of the

polymer and connected with 9-1,4 linkage Hemicellulosic biomass contains 25-350% of

hemicellulose,withanaveragemolecrrlarweightof<30,000.Celluloseand

hemicellulose binds tightly with non-covalent athactions to the surface of each cellulose

microfibril.Hemicelluloseswercoriginallybelievedtobeintermediatesinthe

biosynthesis of cellulose (Sjitrstrijm' 1981; Holtzapple' 1993; Coombs' 1996)'

Hemicellulose, degrade quickly due to its branched and amorphous natue (Hamelinck er

aI.,2005).

2.4 LIGNIN

Lignin is generally the smallest fraction' representing about 15-2002 of the

biomass by weight. lt has a long-chain, heterogeneous polymer composed Iargely of

phenyl propane units most commonly linked by ether bonds (Saha and Bothast' 1997)'

Lignin acts like a glue by filling the gap between and around the celtulose and

hemicellulose complexing with the polymers lt is presented in all plant hiomass:

therefore. it is considered by product or as a residue in bioethanol production process'

Lignin is consisti[g of complex and large polymer of phenyl-propane' methoxy groups

and non-carbohydrate poly phenolic substance' which bind cell walls component together

(Hamelinck et a/., 2005).
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Phenyl-propanes (3 carbon attached with 6 carbon atom rings) are main block of

lignin. These phenyl-propanes denoted as 0, l, Il methoxyl $oups attached to rings gi\e

special structure l, II and Ill. These groups depend on the plant source which they

obtained. Stuctule I exist in plants (gasses) and structure lI found in the wood (conifers)

while stluctule III present in deciduous wood Furthermore' it was reported that by using

acid-/enzymatic hydrolysis followed by fermentation process is mostly used for the

cellulose containing material as compare to lignin rich biomass (Coombs' 1996)'

2.5 ETIIANOL PRODUCTION

Ethanol production consist of four steps (i) pretreatment (mechanical or chemical

etc) (ii) enzymatic hydrolysis (iii) fermentation process (iv) fractionation or puriflcation

of products. Pretreatment process is required to disintegate the biomass size structure'

chemical composition and stuctue. This hydrolysis either chemical or enzymatic

provides the monomeric sugaN with greater yields Enzymatic hydrolysis provides bettel

monomeric sugar yield for fermentation process (Wyman, 1999) Ethanol production

from lignocellulosic biomass needs enzymatic saccharification of cellulose to convert

celluloseintomonomedcsugalsa]rdthesesugarsfurtherconveftedintoethanolby

fermentation. Ethanol production from lignocellulosic biomass is cheap industrial process

andethanolrecoveledflomthisprocessismorethan4oZ(v/v)(Wingrenet4l.,2o03)'

Higher dry mass (DM) is required for the production ofethanol' which is about 15oZ and

further needs high cellulose levels (Jorgen ser et aI ,2007)' Bioethanol can be produced

by conversion of starch or cellulose into simple sugars Thus, carbohydrates required for

ethanol production divided into three category (1) simple sugar (2) starches
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(3) lignocellulosic biomass and simple sugars: sugarcane, sugar beet, sorghum; whey and

molasses (Mamma el a/., 1995; Roukas, 1996; Domingues et al .200l; Ogbonna et a1-

2001; Gnansounou e, al.,2OOSi Sll.ve.]a et a/., 2005; Prasad et al ' 200'7a: M^cedo et al '

2008; Yu e, ai., 2008;D,3igorc et dl.'2oog; lcoz et aI ,2009,Leite et al'.2009)'

Starches consist of grains such as maize, wheat and root crops such as cassava

(Amutha and Gunase,2001; Nigam, 2001; Gaspar et al ,2007; Kosugi et al'' 2009],

PeBson e, 41., 2009; Rattanachomsri el al.,2OO9) Lignocellulosic substmtes consist of

woody material, straws, agricultual waste and crop residues (Ballesteros e/ a1 
' 
2004; Lin

and Tanaka, 2006; H ahtQi\gerdal et a1.,2006; HluarLg et al 
'2009; 

Silva e' a/ ' 
2010)'

2.6 PRETREATMENT

Pretreatment is an important step for recovery of cellulose content from lignin and

its required to brcak the lignin content' and io rccovel cellulose' which is further break

do n by enzymatic hydrolysis and easiel to convert into fermentable sugars Main

process is to degrade the lignin and break cellulose crystalline structure Best and

effective method for pretreatment is used to yield ma'rimum fermentable sugar' minimize

loss of carbohydrate, to minimize the microbial gowth inhibiting by products and the

process is economically efficient (Grcus e/ 41, 1986)'

Pretreatment is an expensive step to yield cellulosic and converted this biomass

into fermentable sugars and costs are high as 30 l/gallon ethanol yield (Lee et al'' 1994,

Mosier el a/., 2003a,b) Hydrolysis of biomass can be done by two ways either
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chemically or enzymatically. Chemical hydrolysis is an important treatment method for

recovery of sugal monomers from cellulose and hemicellulose polymers from

lignocellulosic biomass by optimizing chemical reagents for a specific rime and

temperatwe. This method is effective for the recovery of cellulose and breakdown of

lignin content. Sulphwic acid is mostly used acid (Hanis et a/ , 1945) other acid like HCl

also be used (Hashem and Rashad, 1993) phosphoric acid (lsrailides et al ' 1978) lnd'

carbonic acid (Van and Shi, 2004) are also used for preheatment process Acid treatment

is further characterized in two categories (i) concentated-acid teatment (ii) dilute-acid

teatment.

2.7 CONCENTRATI,D-ACID IIYDROLYSIS

Chemical treatment of cellulosic biomass with concentated hydrochloric acid or

sulphuric acid is conventional procedure. This process is almost given ma'rimum sugar as

well as ethanol yields as compare to dilute-acid treatment Other advantage of this

process is it operates at very low temperatue as compared to dilute-acid treatment (Jones

and Semrau, 1984).

But one drawback ofthis process is that it's required in higher concentation (30-

70%) which is highly corrosive. So, this process needs further expenditue in the folm of

specialized non-metallic or non cortosive matedal rcqlrired for this process such as

ceramicorcarbon-bricklining.so'theenvironmentalhazaldsandhighoperatingcost

reduce the interest on industriat scale (Katz en et ql.,1995\ Wyman, 1996)'
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Other way round this method still has potentials which describe by Dutch research

group in "biosulfurol" process, in which 70% sulphuric acid is impregnated and

hydrolysis is starting by adding water. This process is quite effective or cheap by

recovering sulphuric acid in the fom ofH2S or by anion membranes due to effectiveness

and low cost for ethanol production again increased the potential of concentated

sulphuric acid treatment process (Groenestijn et al ., 2006).

2.8 DILUTE-ACID HYDROLYSIS

Chemical treatment from dilute-acid hydrolysis is commonly used for the

teatment of biomass. Dilute acid preteatment is advantage on concentrated-acid

hydrolysis to solve the issues like acid recovery, toxicity, acid and special maintenance

against corrosion materials (Sivers alld Zacchi, 1995; Sm and Cheng' 2002). Main

importance of dilute acid prcteatment is efficiently solubilized the hemicellulose, break

the lignin content at the same time and released the cellulose for further attack (Qureshi

and Manderson, 1995tMosi,et et a1.,2005). Probably the Scholler was considered pioneer

of dilute-acid treatment plocess (Faith, 1945). Wood material was placed in 0.5o2 HzSO,r

having pressure of 1l -12 bars for 45 minutes incubation time. This process was carried

out i batch and this process was further modified by retention time of a few minlltes in a

batch mode (Karimi e/ al.,2}06a). Acid preteatmert has been applied on seveml

biomass feedstock like herbaceous material (grass), hardwoods and agricultural wastes.

Most ofthe substrates give better results by solubilizing the hemicellulose (Wyman e/ a/.,

2005. Liao e t a l.. 200'1).
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Other two factors like temperature and incubation time had also impofiant impact

onalterationthestructweofbiomass.Inswitchgrass,weepinglovegrass,comstover

and poplar majority of the xylan was hydrolyzed and increased in enzymatic hydrolysis

was observed when these substates were teated with 0.5% (v/v) dilute H:SOr at 140 'C

for residence time of one hour or 10 minutes at 160 'C. This xylan solublization was

further increased up to 90olo when the temperature achieved at 180 oC and residence time

was only one minute by keeping the concentation of 0.9% (w/w) sulphuric acid for

cellulosic residue (Torget et al., 1990 Esleghlalian et al , 1997).

Kinetic study of preteatment and enzymatic hydrolysis in laboratory or pilot

scale for ethanol production from cellulosic biomass mostly batch rcactors was used

(Taherzadeh et al.,2OOO, Purwadi e/ a/.,2004; Brandberg et a1.,2005; Millati,2005)

Kinetic study of dilute acid treatrnent is an example of one-step process in which

concentration of 0.5olo of sulphwic acid was used within the range of temperatures (188-

234 'C) and a minimum retention time less tharl eight minutes (Tahetzadeh et al.' 1997).

Maximum portion of hemicellulose is solublized by dilute acid treatment when

temperatue kept at 190 'C, but the highest sugar released by pretreatment method when

temperatwe kept at 230'C or higher'

Major disadvantage of this process is the formation of secondary products which

can lower the yield of sugars. When the incubation time is increased after acid teatment

the loss of sugars happened due to convemion of products in furfural and hydroxyl-

methyl furfural compounds and these compounds interfere in bioethanol fermentation
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process. Potential inhibitors are fomed in the presence of dilute acid is furfural' 5-

hydroxymethylfitfural (HMF), lerulinic acid, acetic acid' formic acid' uronic acid' 4-

hydroxybenzoic acid, vanillic acid, vanillin, phenol, cinnamaldehyde and formaldehyde'

etc. (Taherzadeh, 1999i Larsson er at.2OOO) Some inlibitory compounds like terpene

are presents in the wood, released in pretreatment process'

To avoid the formation ofthese inhibitors and degradation ofmonosaccharide this

process was divided into two steps. In first step, the pretreatment is caried out in mild

conditions in which hemicellulose are convefied to sugar monomers ln the second step'

residual cellulose is digested under harsh condition (Hanis et a/ , 1984) ln a single step

pretreatment by maintaining temperature at 140 to 170 'C, this process can also be done

by keepirg the temperature for a longer time at 120 'C (Torget and Hsu, 1994)

Dilute acid teatment effectively enhances the cellulose digestibility, but their

expense is higher as compared to steam explosion or AFEX, because in this process

neutralization is required for the downstream enzymatic saccharification or fermentative

process (Ye, 2002).

2.9 FERMENTATION

Ethanol production from molasses is mainly categorized into three steps prccess

(l) achieve a fementable sugars solutions (2) conversion of fermentable sugars into

ethanol and (3) ethanol separation and purification though distillatior (Demirbas, 2005)'

Difference between lignocelluloses or starch ethanol production is the step for obtaining
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sugars before fementation. Sugar crops or starchy crops Ileed milling and grinding for

recovery of sugars by etlraction and fermentation becoming a relatively simple process

that requires no hydrolysis or preteatment steps for obtaining sugars and transformation

into ethanol. lt is the simple step to convert ethanol directly from molasses (Icoz el 4/ '

2009).

Bioethanol production is mainly done by fed-batch process and low ethanol

produce by multi-stage continuous fermentation (Bastos' 2007) Basic steps for the

conversion of lignocellulosic biomass are: (l) preteatment process which can reduce the

lignin content and render cellulose and hemicellulose content for enzymatic hy&olysis'

(2) steps to convert enzymatic hydrolysis to break down polysaccharide to simple sugars

(3) conversions of sugars (hexoses and pentoses) for ethanol production thJough

microorga:risms (4) production of ethanol from pentose sugars by using several fungi

Several fungal species belonging with genera Fusatium (Sing$ and Kumar' l99l)'

Rhizopus (Peirfi(ln. L95O), Monilia (Gottg et al , 1983), Neurospora (Deshpanc'e et al.'

1986) and Paecitomyce,t (Wu e, al ' 1986) haw been found potential for fermenting

glucose as well as xYlose.

2.10 ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS

Enzymatic hydrolysis is an effective and economical method to achieve

fermentable sugars under mild condition from cellulosic biomass (Wymanet al 
'2005) 

lt

depends on variety of factors viz, pH, time, temperature substates and enzyme activities'

etc. This process is cheap due to recovering the cellulase enzyme (Sun and Cheng' 2002)'
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Enzymatic saccharification is done separately from fermentation known as

separate hydrolysis and fermentation (SHF) When cellulose hydrolysis and fermentation

are carried out simultaneously the phenomenon is known as simultaneous

sacchadficationandfementation(SSF).Nowadaysthisprocessofsimlrltaneous

saccharification of both cellulose and hemicellulose is achieved by co-fermentation of

bothhexosesandpentosessugars(SSCF)withthehelpofgeneticallyengineered

microbes that ferment xylose and glucose in the same medium where both enzymes for

cellulose and hemicelluloses are available Most advantages of this technology is that

ssFandssCFarepeformedintheSametank,duetoitscheapoperatingcosts(wright

et Ltl.,1988).

2.11 DETOXIFICATION

Biological, physical and chemical methods have been employed for detoxiflcation

(removal of inhibitory compounds in fermentation) of lignocellulosic hydrolysates

(Olsson and Hahn-Hagerdal, 1996) Lignocellulosic materials have different degree of

inhibition and tolerance levels vary according to different microbial strains Degree of

tolerancevarieswithdifferentshainsofs4ccla'"omycescererisiae'soinhibitory

compounds are detoxified by changing the substrate concentration and altering the pH of

media (Linden el a/, 1992; Palmqvist el a/ , 1998)'

2.12 FERMENTATIVE ORCANISMS

Production of bioethanol from cellulose is mostly conducted by using

fermentative organism, but the convemion late is very low due to by products formation'
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It was reported (Singh el a/, 1992) lhar microorganisms llke Neurospora' Mo ilia'

Paecilomyces and Fusali'l,, have the ability to feruent tlle cellulose to form the ethanol'

Filamentous fungus Fu s ium oxysporum is also known for the production of bioethanol

through SSF by direct utitizing the cellulose' but their conversion rate is low due to

production of acetic acid as a by-product (Panagiotou et a/ ' 2005) Varieties of strains

like Neurospora, Monilia, Paecilomyces and Fusarium have been reported for ethanol

production directly from cellulosic biomass (Singh er al' 1992) Fusarium csysporum

produces variety ofenzymes like cellulases and xylanases as reported by Christakopoulos

et al. (1995,1996a,b and lgg'1) Neocdttimastix sp produces ethanol along with acetic

acid as a by-product (Dijkeman ?' al , 1997)'

2.13 CELLULASE PRODUCTION

Cellulase exists in multienzyme complex such as endoglucanases (EC 3 2 1'4)'

cellobiohy&olases (EC 3 2.1.91) and B-glucosidases (EC 3'2'l2l) (Gielkens et al'

1999). Microorganism used for the production of cellulase by changing the fermentation

conditions as aerobic conditions are suitable for fungi, actinomycetes and bacteria, undel

anaerobic conditions fungi are mostly used for the production of cellulase (Shankar and

Isaiarasu, 2011)

There are two major ways to convert cellulose to glucose, one method is chemical

conveNion and other is enzymatic conversion Enzymatic hydrolysis of cellulose is an

important step and is considered a first step for degradation of cellulose ln the early

1970s, the oil crisis generated interest in using cellulose as a chemical and energy
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resotrrce. Approach was developed to hydrolyze the cellulose to glucose with cellulase

enzymes and then ferment into ethanol, which could be used as an altemative source of

fuel (Omojasola e, al., 2008)'

Growth of microorganisms on moist solid substrate with low moisture content is

knortnassolidstatefementation(SsF).Yeasts,fungiandsomebacteriaareusedfol

solid state fermentation (Mussatto and Teixeira, 2010) Solid state fermentation is quite

cheaper process for the production of cellulases and hemicellulases (Sherief er al' ' 2010)

There are large mrmbers of microorganisms capable for degrading cellulose (Jungebloud

et al., IOO1). Trichoderma, Aspergillus, Penicilliuh and F sariut species arc commonly

used for cellulases production (WeI et al ,2OO5) Selections of desired fungal strains

depend on several factors and selection of substate for optimizing the cellulase

producing conditions (shada et al., 2007)

Microbial enzymes have enotmous advantage of being produced in large

quantities by established fermentation technique. Enzyme production depends on the

naturc of microorganisms and it can be determined by varying the conditions and can also

be modified according to the desired products. Cellulase production is achieved by

varying the production factorc like pH, temperature, incubation pedod, cations and C: N

ratio (Bischoff e, al., 2006; lmmanuel at ai , 2006).

State of substrates changes the property of solution which could be in solid or

liquid form when applied in the process. For example, solid cellulose is used as energy as
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well as carbon source for the activation of fermentation process (S elhi et al ' 
1999:. Zhang

et al., 2OOi). Cells produce organic acids while doing aelobic carbon catabolism

fementation and without pH control, change in pH lost the process So' optimum

conditions are varying according to stmins Opemtional pH range is 3 0-6 0' for

Trichodelma reeseiFLIJT C30 (Ryu and Mandels 1980; Juhasz et a/ 
' 
2004)'

Industrially important enzyme cellulase has many applications io textile' paper'

pulp and food industries Production costs for cellulase are high so' the production of

cellulase using cheaper subshates is an effective process to reduce cost (Haiyan e' 4/''

2010).

Cellulase production depends on variety of factors viz', inoculum size, carbon

source, cellulose quality, pH value, temperature, presence of inducers, medium additives'

aeration and incubation time, etc. (Arun e/ .l/., 2007).

Production cost of cellulase is associated with microbial strains such, process is

also associated with the food shortages and animal feeds' but on the other side it solves

the problem of waste disposal, reduces the reliance on fossil fuels due to providing

glucose as an energy sotuce, which is helpful in the production of ethanol and other

bioorganic products (Makoi and Ndakidemi, 2008). Ethanol production from municipal

solid wastes depends on enzymatic saccharification of cellulose and production of low

quantity sugar and other factor is cost for the production of cellulases (Gautam, 201 1)'
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Chqpter 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 RAW MATERIALS

Samples of com stover and corn cobs were collected from Faisalabad' while dce

polish was obtained from rice mill from Gujranwala and switch $ass (Panicwn

qntidotale) ftom Chakwal, Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Each material was dried ovemight

in incubator ground and sieved through screen 80 mesh. They were stored at low

temperatue in refrigerator and used for further optimization of fementation process

(Keikhosro, 2006).

3.2 DILUTE ACID PRETREATMENT OF BIOMASS

3.2.1 Erperimental Design atrd Statistical Analysis

Response surface methodology (RSM) was applied according to central

composite design (CCD) along with two different levels. ln CCD, 20 trials were

conducted for this procedure (Table I and 2). Selected dependent variable was

temperatuie while, independent variables were incubation time (15-45 minutes) and acid

teatment (0.5-3%). Responses were detected after glucose, xylose and lignin analysis,

and level of signihcance of the result was detemined by the F-test and its significant

difference was determined by using student's t-test. Coefficients of the eqr-ration and

analysis of variance (ANOVA) were undertraken by using MINITAB 13 sofiware.

Response was obtained by designing the contour plots which were obtained by setting the



three parameters (at thee different levels) and their interactions on the glucose and

xylose yield and lignin de$adation' Response of dilute acid concentration and incubation

time was explained in quadratic regression model and expressed by the second order

polynomial:

Y = bo +Ubixi + rbii(? +Lbijx)cj

Where, Y is coded for response, X for factors' i andj are Iinear and qua&atic coefficients

respectively, b is regression coefflcient.

Significance of design was detemined by coefficient of determination R2 and F-

test. Response surface equation was optimized for ma'<imum lignin degradation,

minimum glucose loss and high xylose solublization by using STATISTICA 7 0

software. Contour plots determined the effect ofthe levels ofthree factors by varying five

different levels which are described in Table 1 and their interactions on the yield of

glucose, xylose and lignin degradation. Value of independent va able with coded level

and actual values were described in Table 2.

3.2,2 Proximate Atralysis

Moisture contents were measured gravimetdcally and crude hbre composition

was detemined from extract the method described by AOAC (2000).

3.2, 3 Determination of Protein

Protein estimation of biomass was done by Lowry method (Thimmaiah, 1999)

and standard curve was dralvn by using casein as a standard.
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Table 1: Values of independent vadables with coded levels for various substates.

Coded level

Acid teatment (%)

Temperature ("C)

Incubation time (min)

-1.63

0.25

95

5

-1

0.5

100

10

0

1.5

110

20

I 1.63

3 3.25

120 130

30 40
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Table 2: Coded Ievels with actual values ofindependelt vadables for used in response

surface trial.

Uncoded actual values Coded values

Acid concenfu ation TempeEture Incubation time Acid
concentration

Temperatue lncubation
time

t.5
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

0.5

3

0.25

1.5

0.5

0.5

1.5

0.5

0.5

3

0.5

110

110

110

110

ll0
110

110

110

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

t20
120

120

120

130

20
20
20

20
20

20

5

20

10

l0
20

20

30

30
30

10

l0
30

30

30

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

-1

1

-l.63
0

-1

-1

0

-1

1

-1

I
-l

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

-l
-l
-l
-1

-1

-1

-1

1

I
1

1

1,63

0

0

0

0

0

0
-1.63

0

-1

-l
0

0

1

I
I

-1

-1

I
I
1
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3.3 CELLULOSE DETERMINATION

Raw cellulose determined by Weendize method, under the name of Henneberg-

Stohmann method (1975). Schematic diagram is given in Figure 1.

3.4 LIGNIN ESTIMATION

Lignin contents were detemined by Kisztina. (2009). Schematic diagram is

given in Figure 2.

3.5 DI,TERMINATION OF REDUCING SUGARS (GLUCOSE)

Glucose obtained affer preteatmelt and enzymatic hydrolysis was measured by

dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method (Miller, 1959) and standard cuNe was drawn by

varying the concentration ofglucose as a standard, which is described in Figure 3.

3.6 DETERMINATION OF XYLOSE

Xylose was determined by phloroglucinol method as described by Thomas (1971)

as described in Figure 4.

3.7 MICROORGANISMS

Selection of strains is an important step for the production of ethanol, so the

Saccharomyces ceretisiae and Fusarium orysporum were screened to determine the

better ethanol yield.
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One gram of sample in 200 mL offlask

mL of 1.25% o

Filter and wash residue several time with distilled water

200 mL of 1.25% NaOH

Boil of 30 min

Filter and wash residue several time tith hot distilled water

is treated with ethy

ins. fats marks with m$ ash c

Residue is dried at 105 "C cool and weight

Figure 1: Cellulose detemination procedure.



Add 1.25% H2SOa in treatedTunteated sample for two hour

Treat sample with 72% H?SOd for 4 h

Residue was filtered and washed several time with distilled water

Lignin estimation by following formula
Lignin (%) : Liqnin weiqht X 100

Biomass

Figure 2: Lignin estimation procedure.

Dry at 105 oC
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emicalReagentiTre[aEiion-
I L ofDNs-solution

10.0 g 3,5-dinitro-salicylic acid
+

100 pL sample

+

1000 pL DNS-solution

Boil in water bath for 10 min

Absorption at 540 nm

Figure 3: Procedure for glucose detemination.
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Reagents preparation

0.5 g phloroglucinol (1,3,5-trihy-droxybenzene)
+

100 mL ofglacial acetic acid
+

l0 mL Conc HCI

Absorbance at 554 nm

Figure 4: Xylose detemination procedure.
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50 pL of xylose sample

+

5 mL ofphloroglucinol colour reagent

Cool at room temperafure

Add 10 mL distilled water



3.8 ETHANOL PRODUCING STRAINS

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Figvre 5) yeast capable of producing biofuel was

obtained from Fermentation Biotechnology Lab of PMAS Arid Agriculture University,

Rawalpindi, while the Fusdrium otysporum (Fig,ne 6:) was collected from University of

Agriculture Faisalabad. These stains were preserved on PDA slants. Baker,s yeast

(Saccharomyces celel,isiae) was gror.l,n in complete YPD (yeast peptone dextrose)

growlh mediurn which contained 1% v yeast extact,2yo w/v peptone and 5oZ v

glucose. \Vlrile locally isolated s1train Fusdrium oxyspotum was maintained on chickpea

media at 30 "C for 72 hours and was stored at 4 'C till further process. Yeast stains Yl,

Y4 and Y7 were considered the best tolerable stains for inhibitory compounds and high

conversion rate ofsugar to ethanol.

3.9 INOCULUM PREPARATION

Fungal cultures were streaked onto PDA medium slant and these cultues were

further used for inoculation (Table 3).

3.IO CULTURE Mf,DIUM

Mandles medium was prepared for culture medium or inoculum (Table 4)

preparation and pH was maintained at 5.5-6.0 before sterilization (Bollok and Reczey,

2000).
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Frg.re 5: Saccharomyces cererisiae spores.
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Figure 6: PDA slants of Fusarium oxysporum.
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s. No. Ingredients Quantity (g/100 mL)

1

2

3

4

5

6

'7

Agar 2.000

Glucose 2.000

(NHa)2SOr 0 020

CaCl: 0 005

MgSOa.TH2O 0 005

KHzPO,r 0 020

Distilled water Q S to make 100 mL

35
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Table 4: Composition ofinoculum mediun.

S. No. Ingredients Quantity (g/100 mL)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Urea

(NH.r)zS04

KHzPO,r

CaCIr

MgSOl.THuO

Bacto peptone

Yeast exhact

Fe2SO1.7H2O

MnS04

ZnSO4

0.30

1.40

2.00

0.30

0.30

0.'7 5

0.2s

0.50

0.16

0.14
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3.I1 CULTURE CONDITIONS

Duplicate flasks were maintained as containing ten gram of ce polish for enzyme

production from solid state fermentation by :using Asperyillus niget (Fig)re 7) atld Ahernari.t

alterndra (Fig.*e 8). substrates in these flasks were moistened to 'too at\d enriched with

mineral salt mixtule. These conical flasks were cotton plugged and autoclaved at 15 lb/in2 for

20 minutes and 5 mL homogenous spore inoculum was tansfered with the help of sterilized

pipette under biosafety cabinet. Each flask was incubated at 30 oc for different time intervals

(Abdul et a/., 1999; Krishna, 1999).

3.12 CULTURE HARVESTING

After completion of fermentation period at regular intervals (1-7 days), the sample

was harvested by adding 100 mL of distilled water to each flask and these flasks were

shaken at 180 rym for 45 minutes. Enz}.rnes were filtered and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm

for l0 minutes at 4 oC and filtrates were collected for enzyme assay (Duff, 1996).

3.13 ENZYME ASSAY

Filter paper activity (FPA) method was used to define unit of enzyme actiliry in

which 1 pg of glucose/minute is produced by enzlme during the hydrolysis. Glucose

obtained by this method was measured by using DNS method (Miller, 1959).

3.I4 ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS

Residue was preheated for l0 minutes in an incubator before adding cellulase.

Enzyme loading study (Celluclast) by Novo Nordisk (Bagsvaerd, Denmark) and

indigenous prepired enzyme were conducted at 40 arld 50 'C with I mL aliquots being
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removed at different time inteNals. Enzymatic hydrolysis was calaied out in 250 mL

Erlenmeyer flask containing 50 mM citmte buffer (pH 4.8) along with 2 gram subshate.

Cellulase concentrations viz., 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1.00 ml/5g were loaded in each

sample bottle (containing 25 mg/ml tetmcycline and 62.5 mg/ml augmentum). Samples

(1 mL) were collected from each bottle after 0, 3, 6,24, 48 and 72 hours and heated in

water bath for l0 minutes which were then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 5 minutes after

cooling. Glucose concentation was detemined and the sample containing maximum

glucose was utilized for yeast fementation (William e, a/., 2000).

3,I5 CONDITIONS OPTIMIZATION FOR FERMENTATION

3.15.1 Substrates Optimization

After pretreatment, these substrates were optimized for highest ethanol

production. Effect of ethanol production was determined by varying the substrate

concentration and rccovery of glucose.

3.15.2 Fermentation

Fermentation was canied out in duplicate by adding 2 mL inoculums (containing

107 cells/ml) of Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Fusarium oxysporum iIr 250 mL

Erlenmeyer flasks containing maximum glucose yield. Temperature optimized for

fermentation was 28 oC, while 1 mL of samples were collected aftet 24, 36, 48 and'72

hours.
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Figure 7: PDA slants fot Asperg:illus niger.
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Figure 8: PDA slants fot Allemaria alternata.
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3.15.3 Biomass Determination

Cell density or ethanol biomass was determined by absorbance at 600 nm using a

spectrophotometer (Humas Think HS 3300, Korea) absorbance.

3.15.4 Ethanol Estimation

Ethanol was determined by spectrophotometric method (Caputi et al.. 1968) and,

the procedure has been described in Figure 9 and assay procedure is shown in Figure 10.

Beakers were covered with paraffin film and small caps were placed in center of the

beake$ contain ethanol sample while, the beaker filled with 3 mL of dichromate solution.

11



Figure 9: Ethanol determination.
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Reagents Preparation

Prepare 250 mL of0.1M acid dichromate solution

PROCEDURE

Add 3 mL ofacid diclromate solution

Small plastic caps uere filled with 300 pL ofethanol sample solutions and placed in
the middle ofthe beakers

Figue 10: Procedue for ethanol determination'

Beakers covered with paraffin hlm and kept at room temperature for 30 min

Absorbance was recorded at 590 nm
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Chaptet I

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 CELLULOSE CONTf,NTS OF SUBSTRATES

Proximate analysis of biomass is presented in Table 5. It shows that maximum

cellulose was available in com cobs, while the least value ofcellulose percentage was in

rice polish. Highest value of protein was available in com stovq Bai. et al. (2008)

repoted that nitogen is an importiant source for fermentation.

4.2 RESPONSE SURTACE METHODOLOGY

Preteatment of biomass is all important step for ethanol production. Classical

preteatment methods or t als do not give suitable results. So there is dire need to anange

such trial which gives maximum interaction. Response surface methodology is an

experimental design which gives marimum combinations. This design created all

possible combination and provides interaction among the different levels. Axial points

provide additional levels of factor for the estimation of quadmtic tems. Other portion is

used for all linear interaction. Thrce different variables were selected and were given

coding value as a variable as shown in Table 1. Lowest value was selected -1, while the

middle value as 0 and highest value was selected as +1, while the uncoded value selected

for the design is described in Table 2.
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Table 5: Proximate analysis of various substrates.

Biomass Moisture

(%)

Crude protein

(:%)

Cellulose

(%)

Crude extract

(:%)

Lignin

(%)

Corn cobs 7.16!0.28 7 .77+0.2 33.510.6 43.210.8 1',7.4!0.2

Rice polish 6.22!0.42 5.34:10.6 24.1!0.7 3210.5 19.610.4

Com stover 7.47+0.21 9.25+0.4 29.5 +0.4 35.2+0.9 17.5+0.5

Switch giass 7.9210.28 8.96+0.2 31.5 +0.5 29+0.5 18.9+0.,1
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4.3 CORN COBS DILUTE ACID PRETREATMENT

Main advantage of preteatment is that it removes the lignin as well as

hemicellulose, which breaks the cellulose crystalline structue and increases the porosity

makes feasible for enzymatic hydrolysis (Chen er a/.,2008; Sun and Cheng, 2002). It is

further useful for the production of ethanol ftom dry biomass of com cobs by using fed-

batch simulta[eous saccharif,cation and fermentation (Mingiia el a/., 2010). RSM is a

useful method for obtaining better results from acid heatment (Jung et al.,2008).

4.3.1 Glucose Released from Corn Cobs

Pretreatment with H2SO4 reduced the total ca$ohydrate content for fermentation

process (Kumar el a1.,2009). Experiment was performed to detect the less release of

glucose so for this purpose three variables were selected as an acid concentration (%),

temperature and incubation time. A CCD for three factors (time, teatment and

temperatwe) were used to optimize the less glucose released shown in Annexure 1.

reglession analysis is shown in Table 6.

Regression equation obtained presented as R2 value was 0.908 (R2> 0.75 fitness

of the model), suggesting that a model represents the data accurately in the experimental

region and explaining 90.8% of the variability in the response. Student's t-test and p-

values, which are depicted in Table 6, show the significance of data. Highest t-value and

lower p-value shows that the data had significa[t difference.
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Table 6: Regression coefficient model for com cobs: treatments have low p value (below

0.005) showed significant relationship to released minimum glucose.

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperatue)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentation) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperature) x (Temperature)

(lncubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concenhation) x (Temperature)

(Acid concentration) x (lncubation time)

(Temperature) x (lncubation time)

3.21

-0.31

0 91

-0.l4

-0.44

3.21

-0.'10

-0.61

Lt4

-0.83

0.2t

0.22

0.36

0.22

0.33

0.45

0.31

0.2'7

0.32

15.2 0.000

-1.43 0.184

2.50 0.032

-0.65 0.528

-1.34 0.209

7.20 0.000

-2.24 0.049

-r.89 0.088

4.18 0.002

-2.61 0.026

R':0.91
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Three dimensional response surface (Figure l1) has been shown the effect of acid

concentationandtemperatureonglucoselelease.Contoulplot(Figure12)showsthat

0'5%ofacidconcenlrationatll0oCoftempeGtureisoptimumforreleaseofless

glucose. This optimum preteatment 0.570 (v/v) was similar to Prihardi (2010)' while the

temperature at l0O oC along with the incubation time was 30 min which was different as

comparcd to Pdhardi e, a/. (2010) he obtained highest ethalol yields were obtained

between 24-48 houls of fementation. lt was also described by Jae-won e' al (2011)

higher the concentation of acid' highest ethanol recovery was obtained in the

fermentation broth and optimum acid conceltation were obtained was 1 66% (Jae-Won

et al.,20ll).

Three dimensional structure has been shown in Figue 13 and acid concentration

on X-axis, incubation time shows on Y-axis while, Z-a-xis shows the glucose (mg/ml)

release. Contour plot (Figure 14) shows that 0.5% ofdilub acid treatment for 30 minutes

ilcubation time is optimum for the release of minimum glucose These results were

concordant to Prihardi et al. (2OlO), but these results were deviated ftom Wang e/ al

(201 t) when more recovery of total glucose and xylose yield were obtained by keeping

the preteatment temperatue is in between 160-170 'C and acid concentration was

selected between |.8-2.2% (wlw). About 90% of xylan was released when acid

concentration (0%) was adjusted to 1.84%
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Temperature (oC)

3
iir

,{cirl couceutration (%)

Figure 11: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concentation vs. temperature.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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.{cid coacertration ( 96)

Figure 12: Contour plot ofglucose (mg/ml) released from com cobs showing interaction

between acid conce[fuation vs. temperature.

Optimum temperature is I l0 oC at 0.5% ofacid concentation to release lowest glucose.
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Figure 13: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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.lcid concertratio! (oi)

Figure l4: Contour plot of glucose (mdml) released from com cobs showing interaction

between acid concentation vs. incubation time.

Optimum time for lowest glucose (mg/ml) release is I 0 min at 3yo of acid concentration.
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4,3.2 Lignin Contents in Corn Cobs

Lignin percentage was high after hemicellulose degradation due to formation of

acid-insoluble lignin produce and its also hinder the fementatiol which was previously

facing by the National Renewable Energy Labomtory (Jae-Won el a/', 2011) Higher

concentration of cellulose enhances the production of ethanol which can achieve by

removing of non-cellulose content through pretreatment process ConveNion rate of

cellulose to monomeric sugar is inlibited in the presence of lignin (Mussatto e' 4/,

2008).

Twenty different trial results of acid concentration' temperature and incubation

time also their effect on lignin% was shown in Appendix 2. Three-dimensional response

surface (Figure 15) shows the effect of acid concentration on X-a\is and incubation time

on Y-axis while, the response oflignin % on Z-axis Different colour pattem ofrcsponse

surface graph shows the percentage of lignin with effect of acid concentration and

incubation time. Contour plot (Figure 16) showed that the 0.5% dilute acid treatment for

20 minutes is best to reduce the lignin content

Three dimensional graph (Figure 15) shows the pattern of lignin contents

reduction along with teatment of acid concentration and incubation time (minutes).

Colour pattem of graph shows that an increase of acid concentation also increases the

percentage of lignin is due to more solublization of xylose a:rd highest release of sugar

content. So, the better teatment was selected which have least lignin content.
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Incubathr tiue (urir) -{cid corcertratioa (%)

Figure 15: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concenlration vs. incubation time.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin contents, while lawn green colour indicates

lowest lignin contents.
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I

Acid corcentration (i6)

Fig 16: Contour plot of lignin (7o) from com cobs showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Optimum incubation time is 25 min at loz of acid concentation to reduce highest lignin

content.
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Three dimensional graph (Figure 17) showed the pattern of lignin contents

reduction when treated with acid concentation and temperatue for com cobs lignin.

Contour plot (Figure 18) showed that 0.5% ofacid concentration at I t0 oC is optimum to

reduce the lignin contents. These results were concordats to Prihardi et al. (2010) in

which 0.5% dilute H:SOr (v/v) under temperature of 122 'C for 20 minutes helpful in

enzymatic hydrolysis.

Regression analysis shown in Table 7, low p-value (less than 0.0005 and highest

F-value) shows that model is significant. Regression equation presented ut f (O.g+Ss)

(R2> 0.75 fitness of the model), suggested that this model were represented 94.6010 of

va ability in the responses as well as explaining the expe mental design. Student t-table

shows the quadratic coefficients equation of (acid concentration) and (acid concentration)

x (acid concentration), have significant (<l%o) interaction while the other interactions are

not significant.

Quadratic equation for com cobs lignin contents interaction with temperature is

given below:

Lignin (%) : - 11 1+2.90x+2.54y+3.2x2-0.09xy-0.01f

Quadratic equation for com cobs lignin contents interaction with incubation time

is given below:

Ligrin (%) : 42.6-6.97x-0.44y+2.60x2+0.09xy+0.005y'z
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TeEpcrrture (oC) .{cid (orceltatio! (0/6)

Figure 17: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concentatio[ vs. temperatue.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin contents, while lawn green colour indicates

lowest lignin contents.
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Acid corcentration (o;ir)

Figue 18: Contour plot oflignin (%) from com cobs showing interaction between acid

concentation vs. temperattue.

Optimum temperature is 100 oC at 0.5% ofacid concentration to reduce the highest lignin

content.
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Table 7: Regression coefficient model for com cobs: heatments have low p value (below

0.005) showed signihcant relationship to reduce highest lignin'

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperatue)

(lncubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Acid concentation)

(Temperature) x (TempeEture)

(Incubation time) x (lncubation time)

(Acidconcentration) x (Temperatue)

(acid concentration) x (Incubation time)

(Temperature) x (lncubation time)

34.3

3.41

-t.7'7

-0.76

5.82

-1.95

1.18

-1.83

1.80

l.09

0.66

0.68

1.13

0.6'1

1.03

1.41

0.96

1.01

0.85

0.99

52.1.

5.01

-1.56

- 1.13

5.68

-1.39

1.22

-1.83

2.13

1.10

0.000

0.001

0.149

0.283

0.000

0.196

0.250

0.098

0.059

0.297

R':0.95
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4.3,3 Xylose Released from Corn Cobs

Appendix 3 shows overall twenty different combination trial of acid

concentation, temperatue and incubation time and its effects of xylose (mg/ml)

released. Treatrnent with dilute acid at moderate temperatues is better for xylose

solublization (Wymar et al-,2005). Varying concentrations of sulphuric acid effectively

release monomeric sugar and soluble oligomers ftom hemicelluloses (L'J et a1.,2007).

Three dimensional plot (Figure 19) shows that the least acid concentatior ilcreases

xylose solublization when incubation time was high. Contour plot (Figue 20) shows that

increase residence time up to 25 minutes with 0.59lo of acid concentration achieved the

highest xylose release.

Three dimensional graph (Figure 21) clearly shows the interaction of acid

concentation and temperatue and its effects on xylose released. This graph shows that

highest temperatue and low teatment percentage, i.e., 0.570 acid concentation increases

the xylose release, while contour plot shows that 0.5olo acid concentation at 120 "C

release more xylose (7.38 mg/ml-). According to contour plot (22) the optimur value for

acid concentation and temperature were 0.5olo and 120 "C respectively.

Regression analysis shown in Table 8 and R'?(0.933) obtained from regression

equation, suggesting that model accurately define the data al1d explaining 93-39/. of the

variability in the response. Student t-table 8 shows the quadratic coefficients equation of

(incubation time) and (temperature) x (temperatue) were significant less than 1olo, while

lhe other inreraclions are non significant.
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Figue 19: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concent'ration vs. incubation time.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 20: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released ftom com cobs showing interaction

between acid co[centration vs. incubatio[ time.

Twenty five minutes of incubation time is optimum for highest xylose solublization with

0.5o/o of acid concentation.
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Figwe 2t: Response surface graph of com cobs, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. tempemture.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 22: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released ftom com cobs showing interaction

between acid concentmtion vs. temperature.

Optimum temperature for highest xylose (mg/ml) solublizatioo is 120 "C with 0.5% of

acid concentation.
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Table 8: Regression coellicient model for com cobs: treatments have low p value (below

0.005) showed signifrcant rclationship to highest xylose released'

Coi-f SE Coef t-TestTerm

Constant

(acid concentation)

(Temperature)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentation) x (Acid concentEtion)

(Temperature) x (Temperature)

(lncubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperature)

(Acid concentration) x (lncubation time)

(Temperature) x (Incubation time)

6.',11

-0.52

0.75

0.96

0.35

-l.86

-0.88

-0.5'1

-0.05

0.53

0.23

0.23

0.39

0.23

0.35

0.48

0.33

0.34

0.29

0.34

29.7

-2.20

t.92

4.20

1.00

-3.85

-t.64

-0.16

1.56

0

0.052

0.084

0.002

0.339

0.003

0.023

0.131

0.880

0.149

r(-:0.93
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Qua&atic equation for com cobs xylose released irteraction with temperature is

given below:

Xylose (mg/ml) = -99.7+2.86x+t.7 4y+O.O6xr-0.03xy_0.007y2

Qua&atic equation for com cobs xylose released interaction with incubation time

is given below:

Xylose (mg/ml) : 3.56-0.12x+0.t9y-0.03x'z+o.01xy-O.005y2

4.4 CORN STO\T,R DILUTE ACID PRETREATMENT

Other substrate selected for the preteatment is com stover, which is abundantly

available soulce.

4.4,1 Glucose Released frcm Corn Stover

Actual value of acid concentration, tempeEture and incubation time along with

the glucose released were shown in Appendix 4.

Three dimensional response surface graph (Figure 23) shows interaction of acid

concentration and incubation time on glucose (mg/ml) release. Contour plot (Figure 24)

shows that the acid concentation of l.3olo for 10 minutes of incubation time is sufficient

to minimum release ofglucose.
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Figure 23: Response surface graph of com stover, showing interaction between acid

concenhation vs. incubation time.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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Acid cotrcentr.tion (-o4)

Figure 24: Contour plot of glucose (mg/ml) released from com stover showing

interaction between acid concentration vs. incubation time.

Ten minutes of incubation time is optimum for minimum glucose release with 1.3% of

acid concentation.
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Tkee dimensional graph (Figure 25) of com stover shows the positive effect of

acid concentration tu1d temperature on glucose release. Contour plot (Figure 26) shows

that the acid concentration of lyo at 105 oC is optimum for releases of lowest glucose

(mg/Inl) and these results were nearly concordant to Lloyd and Wyman. (2005) and they

optimize the pretreatment conditions of 5% wt concentration ofcom stover by soaking in

0.49% wt ofacid. These results were also similar to Varga e/ al (2004) and according to

them the conversion rate of cellulose to glucose from com stover teated with acid

concentation (0.5olo alld 2%) before steam explosion were higher as compared to contol

sample (without acid application).

These results were also similar to Esteghlalian el al (1997) and performed dilute

sulphuric acid pretreatment at 100/0 solids load maintaining temperature between 140-180

'C, while keeping the dilute acid treatment between 0.6-1.2% (Vw) and setting the

residence time between l-60 minutes.

Quadratic equation for com stover glucose released interaction with tempemture

is given below:

Glucose (mg/ml) = 0.20+1.10x+0.03y-0.20x2-0.006xy-0.0003y2

Quadratic equation for com stover glucose interaction with incubation time and

dilute acid treatnent is given below:

Glucose (mg/ml) : 56.9-L80x-1.02y+0.13x2+0.01xy+o.004y2
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Figure 25: Response surface graph of com stover, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. temperature.

Red colour indicates tie highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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Figure 26: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released from com stover showing interaction

between acid concentation vs. temperature.

Temperature of 100 oC is optimum for highest xylose (mg/ml) solublizarion with 1.3%

of acid concentration.
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Value of R2 (0.93) calculated from regression equation shows that model define

the data and explain the experimental design with 93.3yo of the variability in the

response. Student's t-test and p-values, which are listed in Table 9 showed the

significance of data.

4,4.2 Lignin contents ir corn stoyer

Appendix 5 shows corn stover lignin interaction with dilute acid teatnent.

temperature and incubation time.

Three dimensional graph (Figure 27) of com stover clearly shows the relation of

acid concenhation and incubation time. This graph shows that the lignin o/o decreased at

high incubation time. However, the acid concentration didn't show any effect on ligninoz

unless change the incubation time. Contour plot (Figure 28) shows that 1.5% of acid

concentration for 30 minutes is optimum for com stover lignin degradation. These results

were similar to David et al. (2011) when com stover preteated for 30 min with 202 w/w

HrSOl.

Quadratic equation for com stover lignin contents interaction with temperature is

given below:

Lig n (%) = -55.4- 18 .l\+7.67y+0.21x2+o.l5xy-0.007y2

Quadratic equation for com stover Iignin contents interaction with incubation time

is given below:

Lignin (%) : 24.8- 1.9 4x+0.'1gy+0.7 4x2-O.O005xy-0.01y2
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Table 9: Regression coefficient model for com stover: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to released minimum glucose.

Term SE Coef t-Test

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperatue)

(lncubation time)

(Acid concentation) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperatwe) x (Temperatue)

(lncubation time) x (lncubation time)

(Acid concenhation) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concentration) x (Incubation time)

(Temperatue) x (lncubation time)

1.13

0.23

1.13

0.16

0.35

0.87

0.21

0.09

0.08

-0.18

0.11

0.11

0.19

0.11

0.t'7

0.23

0.16

0.17

0.14

0.16

10.3 0.000

1.20 0.074

6.00 0.000

1.43 0.182

2.03 0.070

3;73 0.004

1.31 0.217

0.55 0.594

0.54 0.598

-l.08 0.305

R':0.93
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Figure 27: Response surface graph of com stover, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin, while lam green colour indicates lowest

lignin.
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Figure 28: Contour plot of lignin (7o) from com stover showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Thirty minutes ofincubation time is optimum for highest degradation oflignin with t.59lo

ofacid concentation.
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Three dimensionar graph (Figure 29) of com stover showed the comparison with

acid concentration and temperatue which showed that lignin % is decrcased when the

acid concentation should be kept low. Contour plot (Figure 30) showed that l.5oz of

sulphuric acid concenhation for 30 minutes is optimum for highest com stover lignin

degradation.

Student t-table 10 showed the qua&atic coefficients equation and interaction

betwee[ (Incubation time), (acid concentration) x (acid concentation) and (temperature)

x (temperature) were significant, while the other ilteractions axe non significant. Value of

R'?(0.925) obtained fiom regression is showed that the model accuately explain the data

and explaining 92.5% ofthe va abilib, in the response.

4.4,3 Xylose Released from Corn Stoyer

Tkee dimensional graph of com stover shown in Figure 31. It indicates the

interaction between acid concentration and incubation time and increased of incubation

time helps for solublization ofxylose. Contou plot (Figure 32) ofacid concentration and

incubation time shows that at 3% of acid concentation with incubation time of 30

minutes is optimum to release highest glucose (mg/ml). These results are deviated from

Totget et al- (1994) he used com stover as a substate and reported that hemicelluloses

solubilization of93% achieved after pretreatment (160 .C, 5-10 min) with 0.45-0.5% of

sulphuric acid.
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Figure 29: Response surface graph of com stover, showing interaction between acid

concentations vs. temperature.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin contents, while lawn green colour indicates

lowest lignin contents.
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Acid cohccnt'rtion (96)

Figure 30: Contour plot oflignin (%) from corn stover showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. temperature.

Optimum temperature is 100 oC for highest lignin degradation along with 1.5% of acid

concentation.
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Table 10: Re$ession coefficient model for com stover: teatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to reduce highest lignin.

Term SE Coef t-Test p

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperature)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Acid concentuation)

(Temperature) x (Temperature)

(lncubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concentation) x (Incubation time)

(Temperatue) x (Incubation time)

33.6

-0.21

-0.93

2.s9

-3.40

0.44

-0.65

-0.83

-0.24

0.3 6

0.3'1

0.62

0.36

0.56

0.77

0.53

0.55

0.46

0.54

93.6 0.000

-0.55 0.592

-1.50 0.164

-6.08 0.000

4.63 0.001

-4.42 0.001

0.83 0.425

-1.19 0.262

-1.80 0.102

-0.45 0.663

R :0.92
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Figure 3l: Response surface graph of com stover, showing interaction between acid

concenhation vs. incubation time.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Acid corcentratiol (o.,o)

Figue 32: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released from com stover showing intemction

between acid concentration vs. incubation time.

Thirty minutes of incubation time is optimum for xylose solublization with 0.5% of acid

concentration.
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Quadratic equation for com stover xylose released interaction with temperatue is

given below:

Xylose (mg/ml) : 11.9+0.34x-0.19y+0.05x2-0.004xy+0.0009y,

Quadratic equation for com stover xylose released ilteraction with incubation

time is given below:

Xylose (mg/ml) = 1.150-0.22x+0.006y+0.082x2+0.0005xy+9.22E-5y2

Three dimensional response surface gaph (Figure 33) showed that the lowest

temperatue is required to obtaifl highest xylose solublization. Contour plot (Fig 34)

showed that 3o4 of acid concertration with temperature of 110 'C is optimum for highest

xylose solublization.

Value of R2 (0.93) is suggest that experimental design model is accuately

explaining 93.3% of the variability in the response. Student t-table ll showed the

interaction of teatment (temperature) x (temperature) and (acid concentation) x

(temperatue) are significant teatment, while the other interactions are non significant.
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Figure 33: Response surface graph of xylose released from com stover, showing

interaction between acid concentrations vs. tempemture.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 34: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released from com stover showing interaction

between acid concentration vs. temperatue.

Temperatue of 100 "C is optimum for xylose solublization with 0.5% of acid

concentration.
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Table l1: Regression coefficient model for com stover: trealments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to highest xylose released.

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test P

Constant

(Acid concentlation)

(Temperature)

(lncubation time)
(Acid concentration) x (acid concentration)
(Temperature) x (Temperature)

(Incubation time) x (Incubation time)
(Acid concentration) x (Temperatwe)
(Acid concentation) x (Incubation time)
(Temperature) x (Incubation time)

3.3 5

-0.13

0.50

0.28

0.36

-0.7'7

-0.00

-0.53

0.08
-0.09

0.09

0.10

0.16

0.09

0.15

0.20

0.14

0.14

0.t2
0.14

35.9 0.000

-1.34 0.2t2
r.10 0.011

2.93 0.015

2.47 0.033

-3.8'7 0.003
-0.02 0.985

-3.72 0.004

0.64 0.534
-0.61 0.554

:0.95
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4.5 SWTCH GRASS DILUTE ACID PRETREATMENT

4.5,1 Glucose Released from Switch Grass

Annexure 7 shows the 20 different trial of switch grass with actual value of acid

concentration (70), temperatue and incubation time along with glucose (mg/ml) release'

Three dimensional response graph (Figure 35) shows the effect of acid concentration on

X-axis, temperatue on Y axis while glucose released on Z a,xis. Different colour pattem

show the interaction of acid concentation along with temperature. This 3-D graph clearly

showed that proportionally increase in acid concentration increase the glucose release'

Low acid concentmtion shows the minimum glucose release whether the temperatue was

high or not. Contou plot (Figue 36) shows optimum acid concentration is 0.5% at

100 "C for low glucose release. Response surface graph (Figure 37) and contour plot

(Figure 38) shows that 1.502 acid concentration at low incubation time releases low

glucose (mg/ml) and highest glucose (mg/ml) is achieve when acid treatment along with

the incubation time (min) is increase. Highest glucan recovery (91.8%) was achieved

when acid treatment was 1.5o2 incubated for 60 minutes for switch grass (Ying, 2009)'

Regression coefhcients and p-values, for the glucose loss shown in Table l8 This

table shows that the quadatic coefficients of (acid concentmtion), (temperatue),

(incubation time), (acid concentration) x (acid concentration) and (acid concentation) x

(temperature), while the other values are non significant. R2 value (0 968) shows the

model explaining 96.8% of the variability in the response student's t-test and p-values'

which are listed in Table I l, represent the signihcance ofdata'
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Figure 35: Response surface graph of switch grass, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. temperatue.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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.lcid corc ertratior (9 o)

Figure 36: Contour plot of glucose (mg/ml) released from switch grass showing

interaction between acid concentmtion vs. temperature.

Temperature of 100 
oC is optimum for glucose released with 0.5yo ofacid concentration'
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Figure 37: Response surface graph of switch grass, showing interaction between acid

concentations vs. incubation time.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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Acid coucentration (9 o)

Figure 38: Contour plot of glucose released liom switch grass showing interaction

between acid concentration vs. incubation time.

Thity minutes are optimum for highest glucose (mg/ml) release with 37o of acid

concentration.
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Table 12: Regression coefficient model for switch grass: teatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to released minimum glucose'

SE Coef t-Test P
Term

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperature)

(lncubation time)

(acid concentration) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperature) x (Temperature)

(lncubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concenhation) x (Incubation time)

(Temperature) x (lncubation time)

1.10

0.05

-0.07

0.16

0.15

0.10

0.01

-0.13

0.07

0.07

0.02

0.02

0.03

0.02

0.03

0.03

0.02

0.02

0.02

0.02

68.3

2;79

-2.56

9.84

6.t'7

2.80

0.37

-5.38

3.16

2.',13

0.000

0.019

0.029

0.000

0.000

0.019

0.'723

0.000

0.010

0.021

R: = 0.97
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4.5,2 Lignin Contents in Switch Grass

Annexure 8 shows the actual value of acid concentation, tempemtule and

incubation time and its effect on lignin percentage.

Three dimensional graph 39 shows the interaction of acid concentration and

temperature and its effect on lignin%. Lignin percentage was reducing with increase of

acid concentratio[ and degrade the lignin was seen when the dilute acid concentration

was high. Contour plot 40 shows that 3olo treatment was optimum at 100 oC for reduction

of lignin. These results were similar to previous work of Arthe. (2008) the sample that

was pretreated with 3% dilute sulphuric acid give maximun yield ofethanol.

Three dimensional graph 41 shows the intemction of acid concentation,

incubation time and lignin%. This graph indicates that the incubation time is crucial for

degradation of lignin and there is less contribution of acid concentration in lignin

degadation. Contour plot has show[ in Figure 42 which describe that 3% of acid

teatment for 30 minutes is optimum for reduction oflignin content.

Quadratic equation

temperature is given below:

Ligrun (%) : -554+4.08x+10.3y+0.83x2-0.07xy-0.04y2

Quadmtic equation for switch grass lignin

incubation time is given below:

Lignin (%) = 33.0+ I .50x-0.005y-0.85x'?+0.06xy-0.01f
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Figure 39: Response surface graph of switch grass, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. temperature.

Light coral indicates the highest lignin, while lawn green colour indicates lowest lignin.
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Figue 40: Contour plot oflignin (%) from switch grass showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. tempeature.

Temperature of 100 oC is optimum for highest reduction of lignin with 3%o of acid

concenhation.
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Figure 4l: Response surface gmph of switch grass, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin, while lawn green colour indicates lowest

lignin.
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Figure 42: Contour plot oflignin (oZ) ftom switch grass showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Thirty minutes are optimum for reduce lignin contents with 3oZ ofacid concentration.
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Student t-table 13 shows the quadratic coefficients equation of (incubation time)

and (temperatue) x (temperatue) were significant interaction, while the other

interactions are non significant. R'?(0.925) value ftom regrcssion shows that the model

explaining 92.5% ofthe variability in the response.

4.5.3 Xylose Released from Switch Grass

Afirexur€ 9 shows the actual value of acid concentration, temperature and

incubation time and i[teraction with xylose released. Three dimensional response surface

graph (Figure 43) shows acid concenftation on X-axis, incubation time oI1 Y-a\is while

the xylose released on Z-a,xis. Contour plot (Figue 44) shows that 1.5% dilute acid

teatment for 30 milrutes of incubation time is optimum for released of xylose. Finding

was concordant to Li el a/. (2010) which optimize 1.2% sulphuric acid for 20 minutes.

Tkee dimensional graph (Figure 45) of switch grass shows the interaction

between acid concentration and temperature. Releases of xylose shown on Z-axis in the

ilteraction with acid concentration and temperatwe. Contour plot (Figure 46) indicates

that 1.5% dilute acid teatment is optimum for the release ofxylose.
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Table 13: Regression coeflicient model for su,itch grass: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to reduce highest lignin contents.

Teml Coef SE Coef T
Constant

(Acid concentuation)

(Temperature)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentation) x (Acid concentation)

(Temperatue) x (Temperatue)

(Incubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperature)

(Acid concentration) x (Incubation time)

(Temperature)x (Incubation time)

33.1

-1.7 5

-1.89

-2.17

0.3 9

-8.59

-0.49

0.48

-0.86

1.91

0.62

0.65

t.0'7

0.63

0.97

1.34

0.91

0.95

0.80

0.94

53.0 0.000

-2.71 0.022

-t.76 0.108

-3.91 0.003

0.40 0.697

-6.43 0.000

-0.54 0.601

0.51 0.624

-1.08 0.307

2.04 0.069

R'= 0.93
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Figure 43: Response surface graph ofswitch gmss, showing interaction between acid

concentatio[ vs. incubation time.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 44: Contour plot of xylose (mg/ml) released from switch grass showing

i[teraction between acid concentration vs. incubation time.

Twenty five minutes is optimum for highest xylose solublization with 1.6% of acid

concentration.
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Figue 45: RespoNe sudace graph of switch grass, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. temperature.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 46: Coltour plot of xylose (mg/ml) released from switch grass showing

interaction between acid co[centration vs. temperature.

Temperature of 105 oC is optimum for highest xylose solublization with 1.7% of acid

concentration.
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Quadmtic equation for switch grass xylose released interaction with tempemture

is given below:

Xylose (mg/ml) = -41.9+2.58x+0.76y-0.29x2-0.0txy-o.003y2

Quadratic equation for switch grass xylose released interaction with incubation

time is given below:

Xylose (mglml-) = -0 .29+1.01x+0.24y -0.33x'+0.006xy-0.005f

Table 14 shows that the model is significant while regrcssion tf 10.94+; value

was suggesting that a model was accuately explaining 94.4% of the variability in the

response. These results were concordat to Sun and Cheng. 2005, they used concentration

ofI{2SOa was more than 1.2% and incubation time for pretreatment is above 60 min, then

50-66% ofxylan was converted to xylose.
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Table 14: Regression coefficient model for switch grass: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed sigdficant relationship to highest xylose released.

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test
Constalt

(Acid concentmtion)

(Temperatue)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperatue) x (Tempemtue)

(Incubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concentration) x (Incubation time)

(Temperature) x (lncubation time)

2.34

0.11

-0.56

0.32

-0.66

-0.66

-0.18

-0.32

-0.09

0.12

0.08

0.08

0.13

0.08

0.t2

0.t'7

0.11

0.t2

0.10

0.12

30.1

1.3'.7

-4.16

4.07

-5.42

-3.94

- 1.58

-2.66

-0.85

0.95

0.000

0.201

0.002

0.002

0.000

0.003

0.145

0.024

0.417

0.365

R': 0. 91
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4.6 Rice Polish Dilute Acid Treatments

Diffusion experiment showed that the penetration of sulphuric acid in ag cultural

wastes werc higher than that in hardwood, making agricultural residues morc suitable for

acid pretreatment. Applications of other acids (hydrochloride acid and phosphodc acid)

were also studied and the result showed that the effect ofhydrcchloride acid pretreatment

of rye grass staw was comparabre with surphu c acid pretreatment (Israilides e1 a/..

t978).

4.6.1 Glucose Released from Rice polish

Twenty different trials ananged in Annexure l0 and show the interaction of acid

concentration, temperatue artd incubation time with glucose released. Response surface

graph (Figure 47) indicates the effect of dilute sulphuric acid treatnent, temperature on

glucose releases. This graph also indicates that increase in dilute acid concentration has

proportional effects on glucose released. Contour plot (Figure 48) also indicates that

optimum acid teatment was 0.5% at 100oC.

Three dimensional surface graph (Figure 49) of rice polish including acid

concentration, incubation time with glucose released indicate the interaction of glucose

released. Colour pattem also shows the glucose released at low acid concentation with

minimum incubation time. Contour plot (Figure 50) showed tlat 0.5% dilute acid

treatment for l0 minutes incubation time is optimum for minimum glucose release.
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Figure 47: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing interaction between acid

concentmtion vs. temperature.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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Figure 48: Contour plot of glucose (mg/ml) released from rice polish showing

interaction between acid concenhation vs. temperature.

Temperature of 105 oC temperatue is optimum for minimum released of glucose with

0.5o/o of acid concentration.
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Figure 49: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing interaction between acid

concentation vs. incubation time.

Red colour indicates the highest glucose release, while blue colour indicates lowest

glucose release.
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Figure 50: Contour plot of glucose (mg/ml) released from rice polish showing

interaction between acid concentation vs. incubation time.

Ten minutes of incubation time is optimum for minimum released of glucose with 0.570

ofacid concentration.
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Quadratic equation for rice polish glucose released interaction with temperatue is

given below:

Glucose (mg/ml) = 20.6+3.53x-0.37y-O.2lx2-0.O2xy+0.001y2

Quadratic equation for rice polish glucose released interaction with incubation

time is given below:

Glucose (mg/mL) : 0.20+1.10x+0.03y-0.20x2-0.006xy-0.0003y2

Value of R2 (0.93) suggesting that a model was explaining the experimental

design which show 92.3% ofthe variability in the response. Student t-table 15 shows the

significant treatment were (acid concentration), (tempeEture), (incubation time), (acid

concentration) x (acid concentration), (acid concentration) x (temperature) werc

significant.

4.6.2 Lignin Contents in Rice Polish

Lignil reduction is a successful method for increasing sugar recovery by

enzymatic hydrolysis (6hgren e, a/., 2007). Annexure 1l shows the actual value of acid

co[centation, temperature and incubation time with lignin%. Three dimensiolal graphs

51 clearly shows that the increased in concentration reduce the lignin degradation, while

the contou plot 52 shows that 0.5% dilute acid teatrnent at 100 oC is optimum for reduce

the lignin content.
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Table 15: Regression coeflicient model for rice polish: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to released minimum glucose.

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test
Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperatre)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentation) x (Acid concentratior)

(Temperatue) x (Temperature)

(Incubation time) x (Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concentuation) x (lncubation time)

(Temperature) x (lncubation time)

1.58

0.33

-0.30

0.25

-0.29

0.29

-0.0,1

-0.60

0.16

-0.04

0.05

0.05

0.08

0.05

0.0'7

0.10

0.07

0.07

0.06

0.0'7

34.',l

6.98

-3.88

s.37

-4.13

2.98

-0.66

-8.61

2.7 5

-0.58

0.000

0.000

0.003

0.000

0.002

0.014

0.523

0.000

0.020

0.5't4

Rl = 0.92
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Figure 5l: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing interaction between acid

concenhation vs. temperature.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin conte[ts, while lawn green colour

indicates lowest lignin contents.
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Figure 52: Contour plot of lignin (%) Aom rice polish, showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. tempenture.

Temperature of 100 oC is optimum for highest lignin degradation with 3% of acid

concentration.
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Tbree dimensional response surface graph 53 showed acid concentration were

plotted on X-a,ris, incubation time on Y-axis' while lignin percentage on Z-axis. Contour

plot shows in Figure 54 shows that at less incubation time to reduce the lignin contents

Optimum condition selected for the remove maximum lignin content was 0 5% dilute

acid teatment for 10 minute incubation time These results were similar to Karimi e' al

(2006b) for the pretreatnent process 0 5o% was optimum at incubation time of 45

minutes. Result was also concordant to 'lahe adeh et al' (1997) for acid treatment was

selected 0.5%, while incubation time was kept for 7 minutes

Regression coefflcient in Table 16 and p-value shows that model is significant'

Value of* 0.923, suggesting that a model was explaining the expe mental design and

explaining 92.28% of the variability in the response student t-table 16 p values shows

the significant treatment and interactions were (incubation time), (acid concentation) x

(acid concentration), (temperatue) x (temperature) and (temperatuie) x (incubation time)'

while the other interactions are non significant'

Quadmtic equation for rice polish lignin degradation inteEction with temperatue

is given below:

Lignin (%) = -351+15x+6.52y-3 15x2-0 04xy-0 02y2

Quadratic equation for rice polish Iignin degradation interaction with incubation

time is given below:

L\Enin (Vo) : 22.7+g-68x+0.72v-3 48x2+0 13xy-0'02f
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Figure 53: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing interactions between acid

concentation vs. incubation time.

Light coral colour indicates the highest lignin contelts. while lawn green colour indicates

lowest lignin contents.
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Figure 54: Contour plot of lignin (%) from ce polish showing interaction between acid

concentration vs. incubation time.

Ten minutes of incubation time is optimum for minimize the lignin with 3% of acid

concenhation.
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'Iable 16: Regression coefficient model for rice polish: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to reduce highest lignin'

Term
Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperature)

(lncubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperature) x (Temperatue)

(lncubation time) x (lncubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Temperatue)

(Acid concentration) x (lncubation time)

(Temperature) x (Incubation time)

Coef SE Coef t-Test

41.3

-0.58

-1.95

4.68

-5.60

-8.96

-2.48

0.81

-0.33

6.'.7 6

0.99

1.03

1.70

1.00

1.54

2.t2

1.45

1.51

t.27

1.49

41.8

-0.57

-1.18

4.67

-3.63

-4.23

-1.7 t

0.54

-0.26

4.55

0.000

0.584

0.2'18

0.001

0.005

0.002

0.118

0.604

0.800

0.001

R'=0. 92
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4.6.3 Xylose Released from Rice Polish

Tkee dimensional graph (Figure 55) aod contour plot (Figure 56) showed that

there is no effect of temperature and acid concentation on xylose solublization'

Response surface gtaph (Figure 57) shows that the increased in incubation time increased

the xylose solublization. Contour plot (Figue 58) showed the interaction of acid

concenhation,incubationtimeandxylosereleased.Conditionforxylosereleasedwas

optimized by treated sample with 1.57o acid for 20 minutes Value ofR2 was 0 944 (f>

0.75 fitness ofthe model), suggesting that a model was totally studied' explaining 94 4%

of the variability in the response. Student t-table 17 shows the quadratic coefficients

equation of (temperature) x (temperature) and (acid concentration) x (temperature) were

significant at <1%. While the other interactions are non significant The actual values of

rice polish xylose degradation have shown in annexue 12'
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Figure 55: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing interactions between acid

concentration vs. temperature.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 56: Contour plot ofxylose (mg/ml) released from rice polish showing interaction

between acid concentration vs. temperatue.

Temperature at 100 oC is optimum for highest xylose solublization with 37" of acid

concentration.
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Figure 57: Response surface graph of rice polish, showing i[teraction between acid

concentation vs. incubatio[ time.

Olive colour indicates the highest xylose release, while magenta colour indicates lowest

xylose release.
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Figure 58: Contour plot of xylose (mg/ml) released ftom ce polish showing interaction

between acid concentration vs. incubation time.

Twenty five minutes are optimum for highest xylose solublization with 2.3% of acid

concentation.
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Table 17: Regression coefficient model for rice polish: treatments have low p value

(below 0.005) showed significant relationship to highest xylose released.

Term Coef SE Coef t-Test p

Constant

(Acid concentration)

(Temperature)

(Incubation time)

(Acid concentration) x (Acid concentration)

(Temperature)x(Tempemture)

(Incubation time) x(lncubation time)

(Acid concenhation) x(Temperature)

(Acid concentratiol) x(Incubation time)

(Temperatwe)x(Incubation time)

3.42

-0.18

-0.15

0.77

-0.24

-0.77

-0.81

-0.5'1

0.15

-0.20

0.10

0.11

0.17

0.10

0.16

0.22

0.15

0.15

0.13

0.15

33.8 0.000

-1.71 0.117

-0.86 0.410

'7.s3 0.000

-1.50 0.164

-3.55 0.005

-5.48 0.000

-3.67 0.004

1.18 0.267

-1.32 0.218

R2 = 0.94
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4.7 ENZYME PRODUCTION

Iadigenous prepared cellulose enzyme is an impofiant for ethanol production

which reduces the cost of bioethanol. Results ofenzymatic saccharification of indigenous

prepared crude enzlme were also compared with the Novozlme cellulase. Graph 59

shows that the highest cellulase activiry obtained for Alternaria dlternata at 30 "C with

incubatiou time was 4 days, while highest enzyme yield was obtaited fuom Aspergillus

niget afle] 3 days as shown in Figure 60. Optimum temperatue is a key factor for

regulating the enzlrne synthesis (Sun e, al, 1999). Trcnd obtained ftom Alternaria

ahernata was similar as rcported by Jian and Jichu (2007), which repofied that the

highest cellulase production obtained from Trichoderma koningii by keeping the

temperature between 25-35 oC by using solid state fermentation (SSF) and the optimum

fementation time was 84 hour. Present results were similar to earlier work reported by

Shazia et al. (2007), ir submerged fementation. Patdey et al. (1999), reviewed that

cellulase production th(ough solid-state fermentation is cost-process by utilizing agro-

industrial wastes. This shows that the highest results were obtained from solid state

fermentation as compared to submerged fermentation (Shi et a1., 2009).

4.8 DETOXIFICATION

Dilute acid pretreatment of biomass is not only release the glucose content, but

a.lso release some inhibitory compounds like furfural, hydroxymethyl furfural and some

phenolic compounds. These inhibitory compounds cause hindrance in fementation

process.
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Figure 59: Incubation period for cellulase prodrclionby Ahernaria alterkata ..']J]idet solid

state fementation (SSF).
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Figure 60: lncubation period for cellulase production by Aspergillus riger under solid

state fermentation (SSF).
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To avoid these inhibitory compounds the preteated sarnples were filtered and

washed several times with water to neuhalize the biomass then was dried at 70 .C for 12

hours and placed in sealed bag. This neutralized pretreated biomass is easily hydrolyzed

by cellulase enzyme; the activity of enz),rne is affected by in the presence of inhibitory

compounds, i.e., furfural, hydroxymethyl furfurl compound and some phenolic

compound, which is released after acid treatment.

4.9 f, NZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS

Cellulase enzymes are multicomplex system of enzlme which further needed for

hydrolysis of cellulose. Higher glucose yield was obtained in the presence of higher

enz)ame concentation.

4.9.1 Enzymatic Hydrolysis ofCorn Cobs

Varying enzyme concentrations (0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and I mL) ofindigenous prepared

crude enzyme was loaded in different substates to recover glucose. Glucose recovers

ftom com cobs were 3 .02, 1.3'l , 1.68 alld 2.12 mg/ml respectively at 50 oC. These results

show that increases concentration ofenzyme load increases the glucose recovery (Figwe

6l). On the other hand, Novozymes cellulase results are different from indigenous

prepared en4me and it gives better glucose recovery. Highest glucose recovery 19.6

mg/ml was obtained from Novozyme cellulase when enzyme load was 0.5 mL (Figure

62). These results were similar to Ming et al. (2007), which showed that reducing sugar

concentration reached 67.502 after 48 hour.
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Figure 6l: Enzlmatic load of I mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

rccovered highest glucose ftom com cobs at 50 oC.
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Figure 62: Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL lNovozyme cellulase) is optimum to recovered

highest glucose from corn cobs at 50 oC.
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Different enzyme concentations (0.25, 0.5, 0.75 ard I mL) of Novozyme

cellulase were loaded in com cobs substrate. Highest glucose recovers ftom enzyme load

after 72 hours (Figwe 62) after 96 hour no change was observed. Xia and Xueiliang.

(2004), reported that when cellulase load changes from 5 to 20 IU per glam of substrate,

the yield is also increased up to 90.4%.

Study of enzymatic hydrolysis was further peformed at 40 oC by keeping same

enzyme concentrations (0.25,0.5,0.75 and I mL) and hydrolysis time. Unique behavior

was obtained when crude indigenous prepared enzyme was used; the highest glucose

recovery was obtained ftom I mL of enzyme load while the enzymatic load of 0.5 mL

give better glucose recovery as compared to 0.75 mL of enz)ryne load (Figure 63).

Enzymatic hydrolysis was fifther studied in Novozlme cellulase at 40 "C The

enzyme concentations (0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and I mL) were kept same at given similar

hydrolyzing time. Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL was optimum to recover highest glucose

yield 9.92 mg/ml as shown in Figure 64. Lowest yield 5.52 mg/ml was recovered from

0.75 mL of enzymatic load. These results were similar to zimbardi et al' (2007)' which

showed that highest glucose recovered at minimum time was 48 hour'
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Figure 63: Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

have recovered highest glucose from com cobs at 40 "C.
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Figure 64: Enzymatic load of 0.75 mL lNovozyme cellulase) is optimum to recovered

highest glucose from corn cobs at 40 oC.
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4.9.2 Enzymatic Ilydrolysis ofCorn Stover

Varying concentration (0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 mL) of Novozyme cellulase and

indigenous prepared enzyme load was optimized for com stover as shown in Figure 65

and 66. High€st glucose recovery (17.6 mg/ml) was achieved by using I mL of

eDzymatic load at 50 oC, while the lowest glucose recovery obtained from 0.25 mL

enzyme load. Highest glucose recovery was obtained ftom indigenous prepared enzyme

was 0.81 mg/ml from load of 1 mL.

Highest glucose recovery (Figure 67) achieved ftom Novozyme cellulase when

0.5 mL of enzyme was used at 40 oC. Enzymatic hydrolysis of corn stover from

indigenous prepared at 40 oC was showed highest glucose recovery (Figure 6g) from I

mL ofenzyme load.

4,9.3 Enzymatic Hydrolysis ofSwitch Grass

Enzymatic hy&olysis of switch grass was done at 50 oC by using enzyme load

(0,25,0.5, 0.75 and 1 mL) of indigenous prepared enzyme and Novozyme cellulase.

Figure 69 showed highest glucose recovery (17.9 mg/ml) by using 1 mL of enzyme load

of Novoz),rne cellulase, while the highest glucose yield was obtained at concentration of

I mL load of indigenous prepared enzyme. Enzlme concentation of crude indigenous

prepared and Novo4me cellulase was testified at 40 "C for highest glucose rccovery.

Figure 71 and 72 showed that highest glucose recovered from I mL of enzyme load,

while the minimum glucose recovered was attained from 0.25 mL of enzyme load which

was 1.095 mg/ml.
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Figure 65: Enzymatic load of 1 mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose from corn stover at 50 uC.
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Figure 66: Enzynratic load of0.25 mL (Novozymc cellulase) is optimLull to recovercd

highest glucose iio1n corn stovcr at 50 oC.
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Figlre 67: Enzymatic load of I mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose ftom corn cobs at 50 oC.
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Figure 68: Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL (Novozyme cellulase) is optimum to recovered

highcst glucose from corn stover a140 oC.
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Figure 69: Enzymatic load of I mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose from switch grass at 50 oC.
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Figure 70: Eizymatic load of 1 mL (Novozyme cellulase) is optimur to recovered

highest glucose from switch grass at 50 oC.
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Figue 7l: Enzymatic load of I mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose from switch grass at 40 uC.
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Figure 72: Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL (Novozyme cellulase) is optimum to recover

highest glucose from switch grass at 40 "C.
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4.9.4 Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Rice Polish

Enzymatic hy&olysis was fi.rther performed in rice polish at 50 'C for indigenous

prepared enzyme. Similar enz)T ne concentration (0 25' O'5' 0 75 and 1 mL) was loaded to

detemine highest glucose recovery' The linear pattem was seen (Figue 73) in rice

polish, while highest glucose recovered after 96 hour, which was 0 982 mglmL'

Enzymatic hydrolysis with Novozyme cellulase was further performed in rice

polish at 50 oC. Concentration of enzyme (0 25, 0 5, 0 75 and I mL) was kept constant to

determinethehighestglucoselecovery.Linealpattemwasseen(Figure74)inrice

polish. There was highest glucose recovery was seen between 3 to 60 hour and highest

glucose (16.71 mg/ml) recovered after 96 hours with I mL of enzyme load'

Enzymatic hydrolysis study was further performed with indigenous prepared

enzyme by keeping temperatue at 40 "C Glaph 75 showed that increase in concentration

up to I mL of enzyme released highest glucose (0 75 mg/ml) after 96 hour'

Enzymatic hydrolysis of rice polish was done with Novozyme cellulase by using

(0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 rnl-) was loaded at 40 oC Highest glucose (17'03 mglml) was

achieved by using 0.5 mL ofenzl'me load as shown in Figure 76'
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Figure 73: Enzymatic load of I mL (Novozyme cellulase) is optimum to recovered

highest glucose from rice polish at 50'C.
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Figure 74: En4,rnatic load of 0.5 mL (crude indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose from rice polish at 50 oC.
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Figure 75: Enzymatic load of I mL (indigenous prepared enzyme) is optimum to

recovered highest glucose from rice polish at 40 oC.
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Figure 76: Enzymatic load of 0.5 mL (rlovozyme cellulase) is optimum to recovered

highest glucose from corn stover at 40 oC.
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4.10 ETHANOL PRODUCING BIOMASS

Gro\ath rate of Saccharomyces cerefisiae and Fusarium oxysporum were

increased by increasing the incubation time, bfi aftet ,12 
hour the decline phase was

started as shown in Figure 77, 78, 79 and,80. Comparison of these figures showed that

Fusari m oxlsporum have highest groMh as compared to Sacchalomyces cereeisiae

when the substrates were using com stover, rice polish and switch glass while for com

cobs Saccharcnyces cerevis iae showed, bighest growth.

Ethanol production was a major reason for the lowering the yeast cells

(Charoenchai et dl., 1998). Present finding was similar to Ni-om e, al (2003), which

showed that highest biomass was found in early growth phase. Lakkana et al. (2009) also

repofied that Sacchdromyces cererisiae NP01 was survived and retained in high ethanol

concentration (120 C,4- or 15% volume) which showed that appropriate microorganism

for ethanol production.
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Frgte 77: Saccharomyces cerefisiae showed highest bioethanol fermentation from com

cobs recovered glucose.
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Fig]Jre 78 Fusarium oxysporum shoued highest bioethanol fermentation biomass from

recovered com stover glucose.
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Frgure 79: Fusarium oxysporum showed highest bioethanol fcrmentation biomass from

recovered switch grass glucose.
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Flgr$e IOt Fusarium orysporum showed highest bioethanol fermentation biomass from

recovered rice polish glucose
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4. II ETHANOL PRODUCTION

4.11.1 Bioethanol Production from Corn Cobs

Com cobs ethanol production required enzymatic hydrolysis for the conversion of

cellulose to sugars. Percentage recovery ofethanol is about 47o (v/v) which is economical

from indust al point ofview (Wingen et a/.,2003)

Figure 81 showed similar pattem of ethanol production as compared to previous

biomass. Highest ethanol production was obtained after 72 hour from Saccharottryces

cerevisiae as compared to Fusarium oxysporum. Figure 81 shows that highest ethanol

was produced after 84 hours, but there is no significance difference was seen between 72

to 84 hour. These results were concordat to latif and rajoka. (2001) they obtained,2l gll,

ethanol with increase of com cobs concentration, at 96 hour of fermentation. Similar

pattem was obtained with Saccharomyces cerevisiae ard showed highest yield as

compared to Fusarium oxysporum when using com cobs as a substrate (Farooq and

Rajooka,2001).

Com fiber fementatiol starts more rapidly as compared to com cobs and com

stover due to low amount of acetic acid formation and rapid hydrolysis of starch. Com

cobs have a great potential for ethanol production due to high sugar content and mild

treatment give recovery of 7.2% (t/v) ethanol on the other hand com stover rcquired

harsh treatment by increasing temperatue.
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Figure 8l: Highest bioethanolyield obtained fuot-n Sacchromyces cereritiae, while

glucose recovered from com cobs used for femlentation.
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4,11.2 Bioethanol Production through Cortr Stover

Figure 82 showed that highest ethanol production was obtained at 72 hour from

Saccharomyces cerevisiae as compared to F sarium oxyspontm. But when results are

compared to other biomass the least bioethanol was obtained ftom corn stover' These

results were concordat to Ado et al. (2009). It was common to all concentrations of

substates, ethanol yield increased steadily reaching the peak after 72 hour of

fermentation and then declined (Ado eral.,2009).

,1.11.3 Bioethanol Production from Switch Grass

Highest bioethanol production was obtained from Saccharothyces cerevisid? as

compared to -Fr.r4lia m otltsporum. Figwe 83 shows that highest ethanol was produced at

84 hous, but there is no significance difference was seen between 72 hows to 84 hours'

Highest ethanol yield was obtained from Saccharomyces cere siae as compared to

Fusafium oxysporum. While onty 2.5 glL of ethanol was obtained after 24 hour of

incubation from Zymomonas htobilis. Erhor,ol production from paper sludge by

immobllized. Zymomonas mobilis (Yu et al ' 2008).

4.11.4 Bioethanol Production from Rice Polish

Total 15g/l0o mL glucose were recovered ftom enzymatic hydrolysis which was

used for bioethanol production fuce polish (Figure 84) shows that 59/100 mL ofethanol

was recovered after 84 hour. Saccharomyces cere|isiae show lowest etharol biomass

production from rice polish, as compared to Fusarium oxysporum' but etha[ol production

rate was high in Sacchurcmyces cerevisiae.
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Figure 82: Highest bioethanol yield obtained ftom Sacchromyces cerevisiae, whlle

glucose recovered from com stover used as a substrate for fementation.
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Figure 83: Highest bioethanol yield obtai[ed from Sacchromyces cereviiiae, while

glucose recovered from switch grass used for fementation.
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Figure 84: Highest bioethanol yield obtained ftoril Sacchromlces cerevisiae' t'thile

recovered glucose from rice polish used for fermentation.
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Similar phenomenon was reported by Torija e/ al. (2003) Saccharomyces

cerevisiae HK- 4 delayed at the starting of time and complete fementation after giving

time. Our results are better than Umamaheswari et al. (2010), which he produced 3 82

g/100 mL ethanol at 35 'C ftom Saccftaromyces cerevisiae and fermentation period was

120 hour by using sugarcane bagasse. Figure also shows that the ethanol recovers ftom

com cobs nearly equal to 59/100 mL, while the incubation time is 84 hour. The higher

yield ofethanol were obtained after 72 hour (Wang, 2005).

4.12 OPTIMIZED CONDITIONS FOR ACID TREATMENT

Optimum tleatment for com cobs and switch grass was 0 5%, while 1 5% for corn

stover and rice polish. Optimum incubation time for corn cobs. com stover and rice

polish is 30 minutes, while for switch grass is 15 minutes. Optimum tempenture for com

cobs is 110 oC, while for com stover, rice polish and switch grass is 100 
oC All results of

acid treatment (7o) are listed in Table 18.

4.13 OPTIMIZED CONDITIONS FOR ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS

Overall results showed that 1 mL of enzlme load was optimum for indigenous

prepared enzymes while optimum Novozyme cellulase load was 0 5 and 0 75 mL for

corn cobs and com stover respectively (Table l9)'
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Table 18: Optimized conditions for acid teatment.

Subrt.at" Acidco[centration Incubation time (min) Tem

Com cobs 0.5

Com stover 1.5

Switch grass 0.5

30 110

30 100

15 100

30 100fuce polish 1.5
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Table 19: Overall optimum quantity of enzyme load and temperature for different

sDhstates.

Substates
Corn cobs I

Com cobs 0.5
Com stover 1

Com stover O.'75

Switch grass I 50 Indigenous cellulase

Switch grass | 40 Novozyme cellulase

Rice poiish 1 50 Indigenous cellulase

Rice nolish I 50 Novozvme cellulase

50
50
50
50

lndisenous cellulase
Novoz-vme cellulase
IndisenoLrs cellulase
Novozvme cellulase
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4.14 SUBSTRATE SELECTION AND ETHANOL YIELD

Overall results indicate that the com cobs were better choice for ethanol

production in telrn of lowest cost and high yield. Saccharonryces cerevisiae 1s better

stain for the production ofethanol as comparcdlo Fusarium oxysporum.

4.15 COST FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ETHANOL

Com cobs and switch grass were better substrate for the low cost ethanol

production and the cost ofethanol production is about 18 Rs (Table 20).
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Table 20: Cost estimation for ethanol production.

Substrate Ethanol cost Rs/Liter

Com cobs

Switch gass
fuce polish
Com stover

18

2t'
44
46'

0.20
0.23
0.49
0.51

* excluding electricity charge
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SUMMARY

Bioethanol production from cellulosic feed stocks is a key step to overcome the

energy crisis. Present study was undertaken to produce bioethanol from com slover, com

cobs, switch grass and rice polish. Biochemical analysis showed that highest cellulose

contents available in com cobs (33.5%), while the highest protein contents werc found in

corn stover (9.25%). This study was divided into four parts. In first part pretreatment

conditions for bioethanol production were optimized. Response surface experimental

design was used to optimize the prcteatment conditions viz., dilute acid percentage (v/v),

incubation time and temperature. Twenty trials for each biomass were performed which

coded as lowest and highest values. Glucose released, xylose solubalization and lignin

contents were determined after acid treatment (%). Biomass was filtered and washed

several times to minimize the effect of acid. Biomass pretreatment conditions for com

cobs were 0.5olo dilute acid teatment, 30 minutes incubation at 110'C. Biomass optimum

conditions for com stover were 1.5% dilute acid treatment aild 30 minutes of incubation

time and 100 oC temperature. Optimum conditions for rice polish was 0.5% dilute acid

treatment, 15 minutes of incubation time and 100 oC temperature. Optimum conditions

for switch grass were 1.50lo acid concentation; 30 minutes of incubation time for 30

minut€s at kept the temperature at 100 oC.

Second part of the study was undertaken for the production of enzyme through

solid state fermentation. Two stains viz. lrernaria akernata arrd Aspergillus niger were

used for the production of enzyme. Highest cellulase activity (12 pglml/min) was
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obtaiJied from Afuernaria alter ata after incubation of 4 days. Lowest cellulase activity

(7pglml-/min) was obtained fiom Aspergillus niget af1ex incubation of 3 days. Specific

activity of crude enzyme was determined by Lowry method and compaied with the

Novozyme cellulase.

Third part of the study deals with the enzlme saccha fication. Different enzyme

concentratio[s viz., 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and I ml/5g were used to recover highest glucose

irom pretreated substrates by varying temperatures (40 and 50 oC). Optimized conditions

for com cobs for indigenous prepared enzyme were: 50 oC and I mL concentration for

en4,rnatic hydrolysis for 72 hours incubation time, while for Novozyme cellulase the

temperatue was 50 oC and the enz)'me Ioad was 0.5 mI. optimized loads for corn stover

with indigenous prepared enzyme werci I ml at 50 "C, while for Novozyme cellulase

was 0.75 mL of enzyme load at 50 oC. Enzyme load for switch glass was I mL at 50 oC

and incubation time of 92 hours. Enzyme load of Novozyme cellulase was 1 mI for

switch gtass to recover highest glucose and temperature selected was 40'C. Enzyme load

for rice polish was I mL with indigenous prepared enzyme as well as for Novoz)'rne

cellulase at 50oC.

Last part of this study was performed for the production of bioethanol ftom

recovered glucose. Saccharomyces cerevisiae and' Fusarium oq)sporum were used to

compare the bioethanol tecovery. Highest bioethanol was produced from rice polish and

com stover after 96 hours. Present study .evealed that corn cobs are the cheapest source

for the production ofbioethanol from Sacciaromyces cererisiae'
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Appendix 1: Actr-ral values of with com cobs glucose released.

Acid concentation Temperature TncDhation time Glucose released
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Appendix 2: Actual value with com cobs lignin (o/o).

Acid concenhation (o/o) l'emperature (oC) Incubation time (min) Lignin (%)
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Appendix 3: Actual value with com cobs xylose (mg/ml) released.

Acid conce[tration Temperatue Incubation time Xylose
(%) (oC) (min) (mg/ml)
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Appendix 4: Actual value ofcom stover with glucose (mg/ml) released.

Acid concentEtion (7o) Temperature (oC) lncubation
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time Glucose released
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Appendix 5: Actual value ofcom stover with ligdn estimatio[.

Acid concentration (%) Temperature ('C) Incubation time (min) Lignin (%)
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Appendix 6: Actual value ofcom stover u,ith lignil estimation.
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1.5

1.5

3

0.5

3

0.25

1.5

0.5

0.5

1.5

0.5

3

0.5

3

0.5

110

110

110

110

I l0
110

110

I l0
100

100

100

100

100

100

100

120

120

120

120

130

20

20

20

20

20

20

5

20

10

l0
20

20
30

30

30

l0
10

30

30

30

3. l8
3.16

3.19

3.28

3.26

3.14
2.53

3.55

2.16
2.62

1.77

1.85

2.33

2.3s
2.49

3.82

3.36
4.07

3.73

3.97

202



Appendix 7: Actual value of switch grass with glucose (mg/ml) released.

Acid concentation Temperature Incubation time Glucose released
(%) (oC) (min) (ms/ml)
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

t.5
1.5

1.5

0.5

0.25
1.5

0.5
0.5
1.5

0.5

I l0
110
110
I l0
110

110
110
110

100
100
100
100

100
100
100
120
t20
120
120
130

20
20
20

20
20
20
5

20
10

l0
20
20
30
30
30
10

l0
30
30
30

t.t7
1.13

t.t2
l 14

| 19

1.1 1

0.97
t.4r
t.23
1.49
t.22
, 29
1.26
1.24

1.36
1.1 1

1.11

1.36
1.48
l 45

3

0.5
3

0.5

203



Appendix 8: Actual value of switch gmss with lignin (%).

Acid concentation (o/o) Temperatue (oC) Incubation time (min) Lignln (%)
ll0
110

110

110

110

110

110

110

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

t20
120

120
120
130

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

3

0.5

3

0.25

32.6

33.',7

32.4
32.2

33.3

35.5

29.1

29.6
28.',7

28.6
23.7
24.9

25.1

20.9
33.8
30.9
29.3

2',1.9

24.1

20

20
20
20

20
20
5

20

10

10

20
20
30

30

30

10

10

30
30

30

1.5

0.5

0.5

1.5

0.5

3

0.5

3

0.5

204



Appendix 9: Actual value of switch grass with xylose (mg/ml) released.

Acid concentration TemperatuIe Incubation time Xvlose
(%) CC) (min) (me/ml-)
1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50
1.50

1.50
3.00
0.50
3.00
0.25
1.50
0.50
0.50
1.50

0.50
3.00
0.50
3.00
0.50

110

110

110

110
110
110
110

110

100

100

100
100
100
100

100

t20
t20
120

120
130

20
10

10

20
20

10

3.51
3.53
3.52
3.53
3.50
3.61
1.',78

3.69
1.74
1.85

2.t0
2.6s

l.8t

20
20

20
20
20
20
5

30 2.35
30 2.s7
30 2.90
l0 2.69

30 2.96
30 2.ss
30 2.7'7

205



Appendix 10: Actual value ofrice polish with glucose (mg/ml) released.

Acid concentration Temperature(%) cc)
Glucose released
(mg/ml)

Incubation
(min)

time

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

3

0.5
3

0.25
1.5

0.5
0.5
1.5

0.5
3

0.5

3

0.5

110

I l0
I t0
110

110

I l0
110
110

100

100

100

100

100
100

100

120
120
t20
120
130

1,73
1.69
1.68

1.66
t .'7 t
1.64
1.34
2.12
1.22
2.45
0.95
2.18
t.29
t.23
2.45
1.10
1.17

1.4t
1.62
1.59

20
20
20
20
20
20
5

20
t0
10

20
20
30
30
30
10

10

30

30
30

206



Appendix 11: Actual values with rice polish lignin (%).

Acid concentation (%) Temperature ) Incubation time (min) Lignin (%)
1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

0.5

3

0.25

1.5

0.5

0.5

1.5

0.5

3

0.5

3

0.5

110

110

110

110

0

110

1t0
110

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

120

t20
r20
120

130

42.3

41.2

42.0

41.8

41.2

4t.4
37.2
3t.7
28.3

29.'t
33.1

33.3

27.3

27.2

29.2

31.5

28.0

39.',l

39.8

35.6

20

20

20

20

20
20

5

20

10

10

20

20

30

30

30

10

t0
30

30

30

207



Appendix 12: Actual value ofrice polish with xylose (mg/ml) released

Acid concentation Incubatio[ time fmin
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

3.00
0.50
3.00
0.25
1.50
0.50
0.50
1.50
0.50
3.00
0.50
3.00
0.50

110
110
lt0
110

110
r l0
110
110
100
100
100
100

3.51
3.53
3.52
3.53
3.50
3.61

1.78
3.69
1.74
1.85

2.10
2.65
2.35
2.57
2.90
2.69
1.81

2.96
2.55
2.77

20
20
20
20
20
20
5

20
10

10

20
20
30
30

100

100

100

120
120
120
t20
130

30
t0
10

30
30
30

208
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OPTIMIZATION OF DILUTE ACID PRETREATMENT USING RXSPONSE
SURFACE METHODOLOGY FOR BIOETIIANOL PRODUCTION

FROM CELLULOSIC BIOMASS OF RICE POLISH

ZAIIID ANWAR" MUIIAMMAD GULTRAZI, MUHA,\IMAD I MRAN I, M ' J AVA ID ASA D 

"4FTAB IQB4L SHAFII. PERVEZ ANWARI A:iD RAHMATULL4H QURfSHIT'

- DcDofl h? t o[ Bio hPa s,! Pir M, ht Al t Shah Arid AAt t, uL drc U n ? 

^in 
Rd n olputdt

Depianenr olBotoy. Pr Vehr Ali shnh 4'td.18a.u rr Untv?,a4 Raralpind\ PaAEtan.

Lienocerlurosic bionss h ab,.."", "". , ,",.-i:'::::rce ror tr,e producrion or biotuer (bioer.\ano1) bv usins

fcmen;tive organisms (.t/../, ranyes rc] tlsjoc & Fusuiun,rrsPodn) Rice polish n a c[eaper ago_wastc for bioelhanol

produdioh. n;e conveBion ofbiomass inlo haximum yield ol glucose, an nnponanl step for drc bioelhanol production'

;qunes ottimm dilute aod rcaime lDlibrtory compounds rcdnce the ethanol production; rherefore an altmpl $'s heen

m<le in rl,e pt.".ot stud, ro s"lectsuiiable dilution by using Reslons suriace n clh odo logv (RsM) design and lo nrmrmiTc

lhe erfecls oi inhibnory codrouds duins suhhuic acid (H:sO, dilution. The treamcnl ofbiomss vnh H,SOa (l'5%) at

I OO'C lor 30 minulEs exlibilcd optinun results Duing edvmatic hvdrclvsis 16.52 6e/ml- glucose wN obldined bv uing l
d of€nzlmalic loa.l al 50"C aftd ,2 hous of hy&olvsis. The Glrcose therealiei coiverted to 5.21g/L and l'69 g/L of
ethanol du;ing fennenration ptocess by using Sa..r/,-l}'c6 . eflesiae &d Fusdrirn otlsParuh rcsp.cti\elv'

Maieriah rnd Methods

Sample.ollection: AII chemcals used durirg lhese
researches werc ofanalytical Sradc manufacture by Merck
(Ccmdnyr R're pol'h 

"dmpler 
sere colle(ld tron d

processinS rice milL ofcujranwala (Pakistan). The sampl€s

werc chopped. oven dricd aDd ground to po\rder form (80

mesh size). Dried samples wcre stored in sealed plaslic
bags at room tcmperature.

Dilut€ ,cid pretreatment: Thc sulphuric acid
concentralion 0.5, 1.J, 3% ( v) wero used io pretrcal 59
sample of rice polish. The lieatment were performcd al
100'C for a residencc time of 15. 30,45 ninuie md the

coded values were noted in Table I and pretreatment

conditions ld dilute acid and residence lime were
prcoptimrz€d b) usint re.pon,c .Lrface nrerhodolog)

des(nbed rn'l able ' The prcnealed samplc. here fi tercd

and rcsidues were washed with distillcd nater lo renove
tho acid and dricd in ar incubator at 40'C. Tte lignin los
was detemined. Th€ filbate of each sampl€ was

ccrni,uged al 10.000r?nr ior r0ruulesulintrCenruhon
scienrific I rd. UK, d,d rhe 'mple was used lor slucose

ErzyDatic hydrolysis: The enzynt (Cclluclast) by Nolo
Nordisk (Ba8svaerd, D€nm&k) was used in this work.
Enzymatic activities (FPU) were mcsured according to

tle meihods delcribed by Ghose. 1987. The activitv of
cellulase $rs derermined -4 FPUmI 'lhc enzvmariL
h\drolvsis wa' canied our h 250nt blue capped reresr
botrle' ronrarnrne r0 nrn{ .iLrdrc bufter rpH-4 8r od 2

gran subslrale. Cellulose concentratioN i.e, 025, 05.
0.75, lml/2g were loaded eact sample boltle containing
25 me/ml tetracycline and 62.5 mg/ml augmcntuh 3t

50'C and samples (lml) were coLlected fiom each bottle
after 0,3,6,24,48,72 hou6 lnd heated in water bath for
l0 minute which were centritugcd at 10,000 l?m for 5

ninures after cooling. Glucose concentrauon was
delemined and the smple containing maximum Slucose
was utilized for Yeast femcntation.

A vari€ry of li8nocellulosic malcrials like asricultural
residues, mu.icjpnl and induskial wastes are being
invesligated for bioetnanol production (Ying er dl., 2009).

Cellulose is an ablndani biopolymer on the eanh and is

considcred the best rencwable enersy resource (Rczaei e,
,/, 20081. The maJor lrmiral,oni e\r.L lo! rl,e p,oducLion.

of ethanol ftom agricultural wdtes due to physical and

chcmical associations between liSnin and polysacchandes

or Dldnr iell wall alons w h cellulo.e cryqalhnir). I ignrn

lom' a prorecu\e covennS around celluloie and

hedccllulose. which restrjct the cnzynratic degadation
(Dawson & Booparhy,2008). Cellnlose is separatcd nom
ligr.n by d'lute acrd rreJtr.nl dd tncn glucosc i'
recovcred ftom cellulose by enzymatic hydrolysis.
However. ecommical produclion of ethanot depcDds on

efficicnt conversion of cellulose to iis nroDomedc suSds
(Takasi .l a1., 1977). Sacchanfication techmlogies are

necessary to libeate fementable sugar for ethanol

Drodur'ion. thcrelu,e. efl-icienl nretrearmenr neUrod rs

oeeded ro rncrere rhe efllcr(] oleMymdric \vdrol) 'i< ro

obtain maximum glucose yield (Ten8-Chieh., ur,20l0)
Rice polish is a by-producl oirice nrillilg and is lhe

.heanc\r $urce or (el.ulo\e mcrer;l a\arabl( in bLLk

qr-',iry u, n,lo. nce groqug e6 of rhe P"kFun
rAmh,een "r nt 2006). Tie or erenL ,trarn. uf
irremoanaerouacrer md Clostridium were used for thc
production of etharcl ftom different liSnocellllosic
biohss- However. So.charohtces cer.risioe or
7-wanon6 hobilis h^s advattase on other s1rai. duc their

eiliciency for conversion ofslucose into elhanol and alk)

bcrrts ellLno rolcranr rSomcr. e/ o/. 2004). R,ce polhlr

nd' porenrdl for rhe plod.icrron or crhcnul and rhere rs no

prope. utiliation of thls agro_waste in Pakistan. The present

shrdv w6 conducted to selecl a better dilute acid treatment

uy u,irg re'pon". rurlrce merhodolos dnd also (o

dereanrnc th( Dossrbl\ de"igned ldclor which 8i\c' l(rs'o$
oi qluLosc. beue, so'ubilkrion ol r)lose rhd malmum
deqradarion ut l'An,n .eading ru a bencr recoveD olgl-(o'e
b) er,lmdric l,yJol)iis "nd etluol n,uJucuon u{ng
su..hronrLes .enesiae ,Badal .t dt 2005).
:Corespo.di.s author e-m,il rahmllullahq@yahoo.com



Table 1. Vdue of indep€nd€tr! variable with coded leyel.

Coded leael

l.4l42l I 0 I -1.4t421

t70

D11ute acid pretreatment (X/) 0.25 0.5 1.5

Time ofincubation /X, l0 15 30

TAHID ANWAR 
'7'l.

Media and their composition:
Baker Ye6t (Socchrchy5
.. ,"rrae) were Srom in compl€le
l?D (Ye4t Peptore Dextrcsc)
gio1l,ln hedia which containcd
hediutr (l% Wv yeast extmct, 2%

v peptone, 5% w! gluco*) while
locally islaled slrain Fasaan r

o.t voa, rs maintained on Chick
pea hedia ai 30'C for 72 hoN dd
wd stored at 4'C nll turther process.

3 3_25

45 50

IDoculum preparrtion: hoculum medium Sabroud
Dextrose Broth l00mL were: glucose, 7ogllt yeast extract,
l0g/L, lepton€, 509/L (Yuer4l, 2007). Duplicate samlle
ofinoculums mcdium was lrepared in 500 mlErlenmeycr
flasks closedwith coiton plus bH=4.5) a dautoclaved at
l2l'C for l5 min nfter closing the flask with colton plug.
The flasks were placed in rotary shaker 120 rpm al28 +
0.5'C. Tte cell count of Sdc.hlant)ces ceflesioe and
Fusoriu orysporun of aboul 3.6x106 was oblained in
obtained afier 48 h and used as inoculum for tutlre

Fnmcntrtion: Fermentation wd caried out i. duplicate
b! addrls 2mL So.,hrontt.e: ce4etnp nnl Fu\ati n
ayrpdl,/ inoculum conlainjng l0r cells/ml- of
fementation mcdium in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks
conldining ma\,rum gluco\e yreld. After lementd'ion ar

temperature 28 C at24,36,48,72 hou.s I mL satnple were
collecred for further study.

Bionas determiration: Cell densiN was heasured al

600 nm spectrophotometer (Humas Think HS 3300.
Korea) absorbance (Summer and Sonre6, 1944).

Reducing sugars: ReduciDg sugar like Slucose
concentration ws detcmincd by using 3, s-dinltiosalicylic
acid (DNS) reagent as described by Miller, 1959. Xylose
concentEtion was aho delennined by modified melhod
(Miller, 1959). A sanple 50 pL ws laken from filtmte.350

tL Citratc buffer (pH=6.5) dd 600pL of DNS were added

the sample was boiled for 5 minutes immcdiatcly !o stop the
reaction. The absorbmce was mcasurod for reducing sugd
measnred al 540nm using speciropholometer (Humas Think
HS 3300,Korea).

Lignin Measurement The lignin content in treated and

unnealed sarnples was hydrolyzed by usins L25% HfOa for
tvo hou6 and 72% H:SO4 for four lrcurs. The residues rvere

filtered and washed with distilled Mter for ten minutes 10

nfltnlired H:SOa and then oven dned a1 105"C lor i 0 hous
to a consranr weight. Tb€ amount ofligrin was exprcsscd by
usitrs rhe followirU formula (Kisaitu et at., 2oo9).

l-it.:in udtl]l
Li!nio xrt

DctermiDatioD of r.w c€ltulose: Raw cellulose was

detemined by Weendize method described by
Henncbcrs-Stohmann (1975).

Determitration of €thanol content by dichromtte
me(hod: Acid dichromate solution (0.1 M Cr:O?: in 5 M
H-SO, was prepared by u'ing '5E ol polz\ium
dichrobate in dilute HrSOa and the final volume \,eas

adjLrsled to 250 mL with deioDized water. Srandard curve

was mado by adding 300 pL of ethanol solutions into
beakeB containing 3 mL of acid dichromate. The beake6
were sellcd with Para film and kcpl at .oon temperaiu.e
fo, l0 nrnure\. ftrc ab"orbdhce wd. measLred by u'in8
spectrophotometer (Hnmas Think HS 3300, Korea) at 590

nm ro deteftine ethanol (Bennen, l97l).

Expcrinental design and stttistictl analysis: The

Response surface methodology {RSM) applied ln the

prescnt study is a ceniral composite design (CCD) along

with tvro diiTer€nl facton. ln (CCD), 14 exlerinrents were
requ;ed for this procedure (Table 8). The selecred

dependenr variable was temperature and independeni
vatiables were incubation timc (15-45) mihute$ and dilute
acid pr€treahent (0.5-3%). The responses were detecred

after giucose, xylose and liSnin malysis, and its stalistical

significance was dctemined by the r-test and its
sig.ificance \tas delermined by using Sbrdent's t-test. The

coem.renr\ ol the equarion anJ Andlyrs of \drance
(ANOVA) were deiemincd by employing MINITAB 13

sonware. The response was obtained by desiSoing the

conlourplols by setting iwo p meiers (at three diffe.ent
l€vels each) ahd iheir inreBctions on the glucose and

xylose yield and lig.in degadation. Tte response of dilute
acid conce.tration and time Deriod was explained in
quadratic regresion model and expressed by thc secotd

Y=bo +lb, xi+ I bix: + I birx, xj t1i



BIOETHT\:.lOL IRODLiCTIO\ FROV CELLULOSIC BIOM SS OIr RICE POLISH t7l

Whereas Y is lhc value of the respo.se. X is the coded
value ofthe tactoB where iandj are linear and quadratic
coeffrcienls, respeclively and b is a regression coefficient
respectilely. Signifi cance of the design was detemined by
coefficient of determination R: and lrest. The Analysis oI
variance (ANOVA) and significance of coeffrci€nt was
delennined using Student's t'tes! applying MIMTAB 13

sollware. Theresporse surface equaion war optimizodfor
nruimum lignin deSBdatio., nininruh gllcose lo$ and
high xylose solublization by usnlg STATISTICA 7.0
softwar€. Contour plols were used to detemine the effect
of the levek of 1wo pdameteB (at five different level!
eaoh) which and then inEractions on the yield ofglurosc,
xylose and lisnin dcsradation (Table l).

Resull and dhcussior

Glu(ose rele$ed: The cellLrlosic bioma$ ulilizalion,
xylose solubilizing and deeladation oflignin by dilute acid
treatmenl are an important step for recovery of Slucose to
produce bioethanol. Response surface methodology (RSM)
is an eficient and rapid technique for optimizing rhe
preLrearr.en' conJuion. olbrons\. Tl'e e\p(,,menh sere
pe omed b) urnBz'tullrdcrona. cmria I ( ompo{re delisl
wirh foui star points (11.414) md five replicares. The two
indcpcndent vanables like dilute acid prelreatft€nt and
In@bation time were coded d used 10 detemine the
dependenl variables glucose, xylose md lignin i-Iable l)
nre qurdmr:c equ,io 2 b.hoq bclotr lo,8lu.o,e

\:-o-297 5+0.0t47*)<t+1 .493 3 *X2+0.001 2X?2-0.0 t 3 7+X I *X2-0.2213X:2 2/

The results obtained afier
pretreaimenl shown in Fig. I resuh
indicate that 1.5% dilure sullhunc
acid treatmmt for 30 minules of
jncubation linre give minimum
glucose release. The regression
results are descnbed in Table 2
while the ANOVA resuhs from
quadradc equation dcscribed in
Table 3. ANOVA show that model
was siSnificant due to high F-value
of 27.5 I and have a low Probabiliry
value (P model > F- teso. The
regre$ion coellcients and
P-values. fo.Slucose loss are shoM
in Table 2. Table 3 showed tfiat the
quadralic coelficients of X2,
Xl*Xl. X2*X2 and X2 were found
ro be significant at <l% (p<0.001)
wh€teas inloraction coefficient w6

leasl significant p-values <0.005 (Table 3). ANOVA andp-vahes <0.001 arealso
impo.tant to detemine lhe significance of the ,nodel the resllts also indicaled thar
model wd sigDificut. Tlc Coefiicient of deteminatio! (R'?) value was 0.985 and
the adjustcd Rr was 0.976. Ttis indicated that modeL was Sood and is capable of
explainins 98.5% of the vaiiation in rcsponsc. The response surface graph (Fig. 1 )
for glucose indicaled thar pretreatment 1.5 % dilute HrSO4lor l5 minute gives the
lowesl los Tte maximum slucose released wa obsened with 1.5% dilure
H:SOa lreatment for 50 minules (Fig. l).

Table 2. Reeresiop rprlysii ofoptimization ofslucose yield.
Term constant Coef SE Co.f cTest p-value

X1

xl*xl
X2*X2
xl*x2

2.4332
I 2444

0.4763
-0.4978

-0.4095

0.05.189

0.06345
0.05933
0.09243
0.089,1r

0.10283

t9.613
7.822
5.153

-5.567

0.000
0.000
0.001

0.001

.{4.328 0.000

-i2 0.46:11

-3.983 0.004
R-Sq = 0.98.5%
R'sqGdj) =976%

Table 3. ANOVA (ntmodel) for glucose rel€ase rft€r responsesurface nethodolosy.

Degr€e of Sum ofsquares
freedom (dr) Scq. SS (MS)

AdJ SS

5

?

2

I

8

3

5

9.00391

7.81066

o-92625

0.26700

0.13466

0.06216

0.072?0

9.00391

7 _50492

0_92625

0_26700

0.13466

0.06246

4.07220

1.80078

3.75246

0.46313

0_26700

0.01683

0.02082

0.01444

106.98 0.000

222.92 0.000

27.5t 0_000

15.86 0.004

144 0335

Total 13 9.13857

Xylosc releaied: Experimenl resuk ofxylose war obtained afier prelreatment as shown in Fig. 2 wfiile the quadratic
equation for Xylose show. below.

Y=2.3 I 87+0.2524*X I + L9895*X2-0.0033 +X:2+0.01 92'X I 'X2,0.95 86+Xr2 13l

ANOVA resulls lronr quadmtic equation described in
Table 5 showed thal the model was significant due io r-
valuc of 49.20 and . low Pro6.6i1ily vahe (P model >
F-tes!). Thc Table 4 shows that the regression coefficients
ofqladratic cocflicients ofXl, X2, Xl.Xl ard X2+X2

Three-dimensional response surface Fig. 2 shows the
effect ofPreteatmenr and incubation timewhile ar Z-axis
show xylose solubliztion which indiEtes that I 5% of
dilute acid treatment for 30 minules give highes! xylose
solublization. The regresion results liom Table 4 and the



Y = 33. r 669-0.477 l *X r - r 4.3 872.X2+0.0086 *Xr I -0 009?*X I *X2+1.0994*Xr2

172

were significant ar <l% (p<0.001) while interaction
coelficicnt is least significantP-values <0.005 which show
that Xl*X2 aJe leas! significanl inreraclion due to high
value from 0.005. The R'! (Coefficient of delerminati;)
value was 0.07 dd rhe adjurred R s 0 a5 I wh,cl rldicares
thal the modet is reliabl€. This model is capable of

ZAHID ANWAR dI,'I.,

explaining 97% of lhe veiation in response.

Lignin reducrion: The lignin degradarion is an importdt
indicator of beue. treatment. The results obtained after
p,erreatmen. d,e shosn in fig J. QuadrarL equalron B

(p<0.001)while irteraction coefficient is leasr sisnificdt
p-valLre <0.005 which show that ard xl*X2 are leasr
siSnificant interuction due ro hiSh value lrom 0.005 and
the coefficients of X I and X2 is not signrficanrdue to high
p-Value The R- raoemcienr o, dercrmina,iorr value $a.
0.48- and rhc adtusled F'h 0.97.8 showr llkr rhc model
trrs good dnd copoble ote\pLinrng s8.7o0 ofrhe tdriarion
in response. The overallresults from Glucose loss, Xylose
solublization md li8nin degradation indicated that rhe
treatmenlwith 1.5% dilute sulpturic acid fo.30 frinu(e is

Thc decrease in the lignin conlenl lndicated thc djlxte
acid treatmcnt not ohly reduce thc lignin conienrs i1's also
converted the No.-carbohydrale polymeB inro lower
molemlar weight phenolic compounds (Lee, 2007). The
ihree dimensional Braph (Fig. 3) indicares rhat 1 .5% dilu(e
acid heaxnert for 30 minules was optinum for better
liSnin reduclion. The regressjon resulls fiom Table 6 and
rhe ANOVA resulri fiom qJadraLrc eql,ar,un ci rho$n rn
Table 7 show lhat model was significant due to r- Value of
49.20 and a low Probabilily value (P model > F-test).The
Table E show that rhe regression coefficicnts of quadratic
coefficienls ofx i *X I andX2ix2 weresi8nificantat<l%

T.ble :1. Results of regrssioD andysis oroptimizatioD of Xytos€ reteased.

SE Coef nTertCo€f

x1
x2
Xl*X]
x2rx2
xt*x2

8.461

t.741

-1.182

-t.327
-2_157

0.5'77

0.1586

0.1833

0.\1t4
0.2671

0.2583

0.297 t

53.351

9.498

-6.898

-4-967
,8.349

1.943

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.001

0.000

0.088
R-Sq = 97.0%
R-Sq(adj) : 95. 1%

Table 5. ANOVA (Iit mod€l) for rylose rcleased after response su ice m€thodoloey.

jr.": 
"?;.1tr,6 

*i:i:31"^ Adj.ss
(t\IS)

Lack'of-fi1

16.0803

21_',7234

13.8264

0.5106

t.1242

0.8066

0.3176

36.0803

t9.3624
13.8264

0.5306

1.1242

0.8066

0.3176

7.2t601

9.6Et2l
6 91320

0.14052

0 26885

0.06152

5

2

2

I

E

3

5

51.35 0.000

68.90 0.000

49.20 0.000

3.78 0.088

4.23 0.077

l3 37.2045

Table 6. Results of regreiiioI aahstu of optimiztion oflignin reduction {%).
Coef S[ Co€f

x1
x2

x2*x2

13.3223

0.4182

-1.0060

3.8702

8.5595

-0.2921

0.2.189

0_2871

0.2691

0.1192

0.4055

0.4663

53.520

1_454

-3.739

9.233

21.109

-0.627

0.000

0.184

0.006

0.000

0.000

0.548
R-Sq = 98.577
R Sq (adl):97 68%
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Table 7. ANOVA
Degree of

173

.ss

Square

Lack-of,fit

19t..186
0.981

190.368
0.116
2.169
1.68t
1.088

t91.486
5.571

190.368

0.136
2.',169

l.6El
1.088

38_29',71

2.7851
95.18:ll
0.l16l
o 3462
0.560.1
0.2t71

5
2
2
l
8
3

5

110.63 0.000
8.05 0.012

27496 0.000
0.39 0.548

2.57 0167

l:l 19.1.255

Table 8. Dilute acid preaeatm.Dt

l.
2.
3.

5.
6.

7_

8.

9.

t0.
I l.
12.
I3.
14.

-l
0
0
l
0
,l
I

I-4t421
0
0

-l_41421
0
0
0

-l
0
0
-l
0
I
I

0
0

-t-4t421
0

t.41421
0
0

t5
30
30
45
30
15

45
50
30
30
l0
30
30
30

0.5
1.5

1.5

0.5
1.5

3
3

1.5

1.5

0-25
t.5

3.25
1.5

1.5

Coded level
Dilutc rcid prctreatnort

(%l
Dilute rcid pretreatment

Ia rs

lo,"

E
e

6

6

Dilute ac,d tre6:ment(o/o) lncubslaon Time

Fis. I Respose surrace graph ofclucosc rcles€ aroh differc.r rrearDeni oracid ar loo t with varying rhe residence limc
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Dilute acid treatme.t("/") 2'7;
lncuba:to. aime

Fig.2. Response suface srnp[ ofxylosc rclcased from ditTeEnr tEatnenl ofacid al l00oC with varynrg fieEsidence tnne.

Oilute acid t.eairenl(%)

S lll

E
e
a
92

l illl

_=
I

Iig.3. Rdponse su.face grapb ofLignin reducti.n from different lrealment oIacrd at loffC vilh varying tte residence tifre.

Removal of inhibitory conpounds: The cellulose at 40'C fot 24 hours. Tle remaining residue was sclccicd
conten! detemined by Weendi2e method was 21.4% ud for enzymatic hydrolysis.
the lignin content was 27%. Dilute acid pretreatment of
rice polish influences the r€leased ofglucose and are also Enzymatic hydrolysis: Higher concentration of glucose
prcduced inhibitory conpounds like ftrnnal, was obtained with ccllulasc (Celluclasl) 6 reloned by
hydroxymethyl firfiral and phenolic cotupound. To avoid Kriszlina et al-, (2009)- Higher saccharification rate

these inhibitory compounds, the slury was filter and accepred in presmce ofhigher enzyme cohcennatior. The
residue washed several Lime wilh dislilled warer and dried hydrolysis ofc€1lu1ose in prelreated saople is key sLep lor
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14-32, 13.22 
^nd 

12.69 mglml, of Slucose obtained by

usins 0.75, 0.5 and 0.25 mL of enzyme load tespeclively
fnDmauc load ml 8"\e the h,ghe.t conrerion
cellulose into glucose and the results obtained after

saccharification were in line wifi previous finding (Rishen

et dl.,2oo'1\Hari et dl.,2ool; sedlak & Ho, 2004). At hjSh

substrate concentration, low saccharification rate has been

reported even when high enzymatic load was used

(Szczodrak, 1988). Results obtained after dry biomass

indicated that the dilutc acid pretreaiment erhanced
enzymatic saccharification. With the passagc ofdhe, the

b,omass production was also i.feased (Fig. 5) and an

enzymatic load lml- gare highest yield of ethanol,
Moreover dry pretreated sample rcsllted high ethanol
production as compared to slurry (Fig.6).

produciion of ethanol. Cellulose hydrolysis by c€llulosc

increased by increasing porosity and surface area of
biomass. The hiSh sacchdificaiion ratewas€xpecred in the

presence of higher enzyme concentration (Latif er al.,
]gg4t\\ayman et dl ,1992; Vancov & Mclntosh, 20ll)
The cellulase in rice polish buffer medium had significant
(p<0.05) inlpact on re conveBion ofceuulose 10 suga6.

Fi8 4 revealed t}al enzlmatic load lml/28 subslrale

Savc nraxituum glucose recovery. The substrate

concen$dlion $as oprmiTed dr 200 tr hich girc ma\rnruh

Ourresults are comparable wilh the.esulrs ofYu ?r a/,
(2007). The enzymatic hydrolysis is a more effective wav

io obtain the reducing sugars Icadilg to the production of
bioeihanol (watman ?l al.. 1992). The slucose released

with I mL cellulase load was 16.52 tug/ml, whereas

Glucose releised duringenzymatic hydrolysis 50'C ric€ polish

-t-!.5

Incubrtion timc

Fig 4. Ditrerc concenuation of ellulde load on 2g pretreated rice polisll Glucce de pEe'ted 6 hg/ml- dd PBots avsa86 of

f,thrnol producing blomass

1.1

1

9.9
o-a

o-7

o.6
o.5
o.4
o.3

82
o-t

c

"'r>_5S

6036
I'ermcnl!lion time

Iie 5 Bionra$gtuwth ardifferenlnnc interaal.

?4 72
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This research was desisned lo utiliz€ rice polish, a

product ofrice mills. The study showed tlat respon* $rface
methodology is reliable iool for oplimizing the prereanrent
ofbiomas for elhanol producton. Tle enzymatic hydrolysis
of dry pretreatcd snples Save b. er glucose recovery.

hhibitory compouds (turfiual and hydrox)me$yl firnml
od phenolic compounds) wft removed by 61tmng the

prdreated sampls ud drying (he biomds. Finding of this
rcsearch wo* will be hehtul in ned tutue to urilized tl1e

nce polish for $e eilrmoi production on hdlshial scale

which may be used as chqpcr fuel by blending ethsol lvith
petrol lo Mve foreign exclegc.
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